
- Field Campus Is Being Developed-

Lake MacBride Crowded Over Four 
By ROBERT BUTTON 

Staff Writer 
facllities were moved back to 
their present location. 

last five years and were used by sanltation faeilltl .. , and electrical 
approximately 1,000 campers last hookups, costs $1.50 a day for 
weekend. One area, with modern each family group (one adult cou
facilities such as 6howers, flush pie with children!. An extra 50 

centa Is charged for a direct. elec
trical hook-up_ 

'Ilhl", .... ., 
Fisbing, according to Hagen, 

bas been far better than average 
this spring, altbough the hot holi
day weatber ".Iowed it down." 
The 1ake Is .tocked with crappies, 
blue gill, bulJbeada, large mouth 
bass, walleye., northerns and cat
fish. 

rIna), Sandy Beacb and Sugar 
Bottom. 

Fourth oC July weekend meant 
recreation for thousandJ oC 10-
WIDS, many of whom took ad
,anlage of one of the most popu
lar recreation areas in tbe state, 
Lake MacBride Slate Park_ 

Last May the park Icqulred 75 
acres of land between the two 
arms of tbe lake, wblch willlVeD
tuaUy double the park', recrea
tional area. The advantage of tbe 
most recent addition, Chuck Hag
en, park superintendent said re
cently, is that it provides acce .. 
to previouslY-<Jwned land with 
good development possibilities. 

There is a two-week time limit 
for use of camping facilities. 

Swimming Allowed 
Swimming is allowed in lhe 

reaervnir, accordlng to Gary 
Thompson, electronlCl technician, 
but it Is Dot IUperviJed. Boat and 
motor alze is not limited. The 
reservoir is stocked with bass, 
c rap p j e!, bluegill, northerns, 
carp, walleyes and buffalo. 

'The park area attracted more 
visitors last year than any other 
state park, and attendance over 
this year'. Fourlb of July week
end was estimated 10 be 50,000. 

The stale park and Coralville 
Reservoir, which il adjoins, host
ed more than a million people 
last year. An additional facility, 
the University Field Campus, is 
being developed in the area for 
JjleCial uses. 

Denio," In 1930s 
Lake MacBride State Park 

reached by driving west througb 
the Solon business district was 
originally developed during the 
1930s under various federal work 
programs. It comprised 600 acres 
or ground with 8 13O-acre lake. 
These figures compare with 950 
ICI'e8 of water on nearly 3,000 
acres of ground today_Lake Mac
Bride is the slate's largest man
made lake. 

Usa Increasad 
The primary reason for tbe 

growth is tremendous increases 
in use, which is part of an in
crease in outdoor recreation 
across tbe country. Hagen re
ported tbat use had tripled in 
(our years to 730,000 persons last 
year. 

Funds for development are ap
propriated by tbe state legisla
ture. One of the biggest needs is 
for parking. Completion of a 
new lot this summer for 120 carl 
has increased parking capacity 
to 3,400 cars, but almost double 
that number can be accommo
dated on roadsides and grassy 
areas. 

The park 11 dosed from 10:30 
p.m. to 4 I .m. to aU but regis
tered camper._ Enforeement of 
this rule Is important because 
campers don't want to be an
noyed, and, according to Hagen, 
90 per cent of the vandalism oc
curs during thOle hours. Hagen 
said the park Wal checked sev
eral tim .. a night. 

Coralville R .. ervolr, visited by 
approximately 425,000 people last 
year, Is a 5,OOO-acre lake created 
on the Iowa River by a flood con
trol dam. The reservoir provides 
storage of flood waters for pro
tection of downslream areas, par
ticularly along the MissiSSippi 
River. In addition, the conserva
tion pool provides public recrea
tional opportunities with benefits 
for fisb and wildlife. 

There fa no charge for using 
public reservoir facilities. 

Newest of the facilities being 
developed in the reservoir area 
Is the University Field Campus 
at a bend in the Iowa River south 
of Lake MacBride where the dam 
leparates it from the reservoir, 
and north of the Mehaffey Bridge 
being constructed. 

The 435-acre field campus and 
a 185-acre Turkey Valley re
sesrch area south of the field 
campus are on land leased by the 
University in 1959. 

Development of the area ac
cording to T. R. Porter, associ
ate professor of education and di
rector of the site, proceedes as 
money becomes available. 

"Although the University ad
ministration is interested in Lhe 
project, needs on the main cam
pus are being met first," said 
Porter. "Material needed to ap-

When the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers built the Coralville 
Dam during the 19505, the man
made lake was threatened, so the 
Lake MacBride dam was raised 
!rom ~ feet. At that time park 

Future development also calls 
for a new beach area for swim
mers. Tbere is now one super
vised beacb with bath house fa
cilities, which can handle 5,000 to 
6,000 persons. Swimmers pay 25 
cents to use the area. 

Two different camping faclU
ties have been developed In the 

THE HOT AFTERNOON causacl many peopl. to INk ren.f from "" humid w.ath.r, Cindy LOI!I 
(In fo .... round) and Bav M.yer, both from Cedar R.pld., found such reli.f on "" beach at Lake 
MacBride State Park. - Photo by Doug MlnDlY 

Camping facilities are provtded 
also at Dam 511e, IOIlth of the 
dam on the DubUqUe Street aide. 
Boat launcbing ramps are avail
able at Dam Site, West Overlook, 
Curtts Bridge (north of 218 Ma-

Lake MacBride
(Continued on Pagfl 3) 
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rs Hope THE DOWNPOUR TUESDAY night clusad water at tho carner.f Coli". and Madl. Stnotl to 
flow more than 1 foot deep. MI'I. Murl Rundlll, Erla, 111., WIS one of tho victims of tilt hlth WI

tor. - Photo by DIug Mlnn.y 

et a r ~~~:~ ~!~~!.~:~~ ~~~bI~~~'~? 

NATIONAL 
u.s, DISTRICT JUDGE Ralph C. Body denied Tuesday in Phil

adelpia a request by New York publisher Ralph Ginzburg, convicted 
of mailing obscene literature, for reduction or suspension of a five
ytar pn.on lentence. Ginzburg was found guilty in 1963 by Body, 
liltln, without a jury, and was fined $28,000 and ordered jailed. 
GlDzburg carried appeals to the U.S. Supreme Court, seeking either 
kqulttal or a Dew trial, and lost all the way. 

• • • 
MRS. MARINA OSWALD Porter, widow of the man accused by 

the Warren Cormnission of assassinat' ,g President John F. Kennedy. 
his elven hirth to a boy, according :.1 the Dallas Morning News. 
Olficiala at Richardson, Texas General Hospital and Mrs. Porter's 

, mother-in-law would neither confirm nor deny the report. The News
PIper IBid the 6-pound, 12-ounce boy was born Sunday and was 
Damed Mark Wayne Porter_ 

• • • 
RONALD REAGAN removed himself Tuesday from consideration 

fill' the 1968 Republican nomination (or president. Reagan, the GOP 
Cilldidate for governor of California, told a news conference in Los 
Angeles that if he is elected he will serve all four years of his term. 

• • 
AUTHOR RALPH NADER, critic or whal he calls lack of safety 

in automobiles, Tuesday termed the National Safety Council an in
duatry-dorninated "molher hen" financed by tbe auto industry. He 
told a news conference in Los Angeles that engineering reforms are 
IIeeded in the construction of new automobiles. 

WORLD 
LYNDA BIRD JOHNSON flew to Bonn Tuesday night for a visit 

01 a week or so as the guest of U.S. Ambassador and Mrs. George C. 
McGhee. The President's daughter arrived after a tour of Spain on 
I European trip following her college graduation. She traveled by 
tqular airliner and was greeted by Mrs. McGhee and tbe Am
_dor at the airport. 

Storm Strikes Cenfrallowa 
DES MOINES (!\ - A violent wind storm tore througb central 

JOWa Tuesday night, ripping up trees, garages and power lines and 
leaving much of Des Moines in darkness. 

Moving in from the west, a band of thunder clouda with winds 
lip to SJ miles an bour, caused widespread damage but there were 
110 Immediate report. of fatalities. 

H\IIIdreda of trees, uprooted or twisted apart, left I trail of 
liUered .treets in Des Moines. 

At the George Mellerup home in Urbandale, a Des Moines sub
urb, the car was left standing on the concrete floor while the 
carag_llew blto a neighbor', yard. 

Broken power lines caused some serious incldenls in Des 
Moines. One was a 160,OOO-voll line that leCt many bomes without 
POWer. 

The power was cut off at Waukee, Norwalk and Van Meter, 
Iowna to the west and south oC Des MoInes and tbe winds caused 
daJnage both In residential and rural orea •. 

Thunderstorms broke a slx-day heat wave In parts of Iowa. 
The storm system through central Towa was violent but did not 

brio, much rain exceplln temporary downpours. 
.~-...--

. ... ..... ---

Reports Commu ists 
Don/t Expect Victory 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. ( P) - President Johnson said 
Tuesday that the United States 100kE'd forward to an end 
to the Viet Nam war and added. "Wc think we're on the 
way to doing it.-

He said that diplomatic rcport~ indicated that the Com
munists "don't really expect a 
military victory In Viet N am." 

He said further, however, that 
he was "aware of the danger of 
speculation ... 

" P.r Cent Hit 
The President reported that in

tensified bombing of Nortb Viet 
N am has hit 86 per ceDt of that 
country's oil-storage capacity and 
that 57 per cent of the reserve 
supplies have been completely 
destroyed. 

J oboson read the figures, re
layed to him In a top-secret ca
ble from the Pentagon, to news
men wbo gathered on the fron~ 
lawn of his ranch home near 
here fnr a wide-ranging news con
ference. 

Johnson disclosed that Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara planned to reduce sub
stantially scheduled production 
rat .. for bombs and ammunition 
within the next three to six 
month •. 

R.port Read 
The PresidenL read a reporl 

in which McNamara said ord
nance stockpiles were ample and 
that production currently exceed
ed consumption. 

The chief executive said that 
the prodUction cutback would 
save several hundred million dol
lars. 

The chief executive was asked 
if the projected reduction in ord
nance buying Indicated the major 
part of the Viet Nam military 
buildup wu past. 

Saying that a national public 
opinion poll, not identified, indi
cated 8S per cent support for his 
decision, Johnson said. "We did 
the right thing at the right time." 

In what amounted to his most 
extensive statement to-date on 
his bombing order, the chief ex
ecutive said it made "no sense 
to sit with our hands tied behind 
us" while North Vietnamese Com
munists continued to infiltrate 
into the south and spread terror 
and assassination. 

Operltlons Mid. Costly 
"We do noL say it will stop the 

infiltration, and we don't even 
say it will reduce it," Johnson 
said of the bombing. 

But he added the air strikes 
would make Communist opera
lions more costly. 

The President told the news
men he had called McNamara 
to conference at the LBJ Ranch 
Wednesday to discuss future 
events in the Viet Nam war. 
Johnson said this would precede 
a session McNamara would hold 
with Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp Jr., 
the Pacific high commander, in 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Hanoi Evacuation 
Is Speeded Up, 
Reporter Says 

"No" he responded_ HI WOUldn't MOSCOW tJt _ A Soviet cor-
make such an eValuation." respondent reported from Hanoi 

Mill To B. Sent Tuesday that evacuation of civil-
He said mnre men would be ians from the North Vietnamese 

sent overseas and other step_s capital had gone into high gear 
would.~ taken to a~d to Ame!l- following U.S. air raids on oil 
can military muscle In South VIet depots in the city's outskirts. 
Nam_ 

DillCllBling bls decision to bomb 
oil-storage facilities near Hanoi 
and Haipbong, Jobnson said mili
tary omcials and responsible dip
lomats felt that "this action at 
this time was required by con
ditiolll." 

Forecast 
Pertly dovcly todlY with scat. 

.. reel _wel'l or thuncMl'Itorms 
likely north Ind cantral por
tions. CooI.r north today. High 
today .. Ixtl'lfl'l' norh w .. t to 
90s In 10,,",,1". Outlook for 
ThursUY SCltt.reeI thund r

Ihowal'l ..... cooler. 

A dispatch [rom Tass corre
spondent Yevgeny Kobe1ev said: 

''The old part of Hanoi is like 
an excited beehive. The narrow 
streets of the trading and resi
dential districts afe alive with 
bicycles, handcarts and cars 
loaded with bousehold goods. 

"The mass evacuation oI the 
population is taking place. 

I "Only those directly engaged 
in production and members nf 
antiaircraft detachments are al
lowed to stay in the city_ 

"AU children up to secondary 
school age, pensioners, trades
men and their families are sub
ject to immediate evacuation." 

1--------------- .~--------- -
" '" 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
Naw Hope For End Of War 

Navy Plane 
Shot Down 

In Viet Nam 
SAIGON If! - Another air - sea 

paign against North Viet Nam 
fight marked the America cam
Tuesday. For the second lime In 
five days, U.S. Navy planes ex
changed fire with Communist tor
pedo boats. One plane was shot 
down. It was undetermined 
whether the boats were hit. 

On the political front Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky's military gov
ernment installed an 80 - member 
army and a people's advisory 
council, including a number of 
skilled technicians, to help in 
the progressive transition of 
power to an elected civilian re
gime next year. 

From a Paris weekly maga
zine, Enterprise, came a report 
that belore the bombing of Ha
noi and Haiphong, President Ho 
Chi Minh of North Viet Nam had 
warned Red China and the So
vie~ Union that, ''If there is no 
new development, we will have 
to come to terms with the United 
States toward the middle nf 
1967_" The magazine cited no 
authority for ils information. 

AL the same time Red China's 
loreign minister, Chen Yi, de
clared in a statement broadcast 
from Peking that his government 
would support North Viet Nam at 
all costs and "Will not hesitate to 
risk any danger to annihilate U.S. 
aggression and win final victory." 
He spoke at a reception marking 
the fourth anniversary of Alger
Ia's Independence (rom France. 

A State Department spokesman 
said Tuesday he had no Informa
tion on the Pari! report. 

asked Tuesday night by City Man- fore work proceeds on the one- North Dub u que Street water 
ager Carsten D. Leiltvold to give way system for Dodge, Governor main. The bid was submitted by 
"top priority" to portions of the and Lucas Streets, he said. the Marion Construction Com. 
Interim Traffic Plan tbat. call The council was pre ented 8 pany (or $108,1ji6.IO. 
(or one-way streets and the re- list oI 32 arterial streets from Bids on two other projects _ 
moval of parking spaces from aU which parking should be reo the College Streel Band Platform 
arterial strects. moved. and the 1966 Sanitary Sewer Pro-

"y.;e are . no~, sure on tbe ~m- Kirkwood Ave, Easl BenLpn gram - were rejected because 
lng, he S81d, but we would like Street and Page Street from Riv- they were above Administration 
to get as much of tbis done as erside Drive to Dodge Street estimates. 
possible by September." beaded the list which was pre-

Leikvold said the council would pared in the order Leiltvold rec
be called upon to pass resolu- ommended for action. 
tions to implement the various Each recommendation, he said, 
steps of the program from time would require a separate resolu-
to lime this summer. tion. 

Commission Con,ulted 
He said that Jefferson and 

Market Streets would become 
the city's Iirst one-way streets 
because they presented the least 
amount of problems for conver
sion. 

The Slate Highway Commission 

Bid Acc.pted 
"These changes are going to 

cause some inconvenience," Leik
voId said. "The citizens will get a 
Little time to adjust to the changes 
and signs before they are en
forced by lhe police department." 

In other action, the council ac-

Guardsmen Reinforce Police 
After 3rd Day Of Omaha Riots 

OMAHA, Neh. (!\ - National 
guardsmen reinforced police In 
Omaha Tuesday after violence 
occurred for the third night. Of
(icers said about 10 businesses 
were largets or looters. 

Owners of at least two busi
nesses which bad been looted pre
viously maintained armed guards. 

Mayor A. V. Sorensen said 
there is no longer any doubt that 
the disorders were a racial mat
ter. He had denied it earlier. 

park conlains the only swimming 
pool in the city of 61,000 persons. 
Seventeen of the demonstrators 
were juveniles and they were re
leased to tbe custody of their 
parents. 

* * * Des Moines Riot 
T ermed1lsolatecll 

By Rights Leader In other areas of racial trouble 
an unsuccessful effort was made 
to integrate the ooly swimming DES MOINES If! - A Des 
pool in Lawton, Olda.; but a Moines civil rights leader Tues
strict curfew at Cordele, Ga., was day termed a disturbance by 
relaxed as officers said the more than 200 Negroes here Mon
Fourth of July weekend there was day nigbt an isolated incident hut 
peaceful after earlier clashes be- said he wouldn't want to predict 
tween wbites and Negroes. it couldn't happen again. 

The National Guard had been I think tbe disturbance was an 
in readiness In Omaha, and ar- outgrowth of unrest in the com
rived shortly after police ap- munity, said Hooks. "A number 
pealed for belp. The crowd, in- of young males have been unable 
eluding many youths, had at- to find employment this summer 
tacked officers with rocks and - they bave nothing to do with 
bottles. their time." 

At Cordele, Ga., a curfew which Morris said he thought, "what 
had been in strict force since last happened was that someone shot 
Wednesday was relaxed slightly out the street lights . .. and tbe 
and city officials said it may be park lights were all turned of( at 
lifted altogether later. It was or- 10 p.m. It was pitch dark, and 
dered into effect after violence the kida couldn't see their way 
last week, touched off by a fight around. 
between whites and Negroes at "It Wal one of those things -
a swimming pOOl about seven when one party starts something 
miles out of town. everybody gela into the act." 

Authoress Lillian Smith of Clay- Hooks also sald the heat prob-
ton, Ga., resigned from the ad- ahly was a big factor. It was a 
visory committee of the Con- hot and humid night, and sultry 
gress or Racial Equality. She summer weather in the 90s has 
said "[ do not believe in the use prevailed here for nearly a week. 
of violence however great the The youths were warned, said 
temptation." Morris, that they all could be ar-

At Lawton, Okla., 55 demon- rested for staying in the park 
strators were hauled o(f to jail after the 10:30 p.m. curfew time_ 
and S8 adults were charged with However, pollce said only two 
trespaulng on complaints signed persons were arrested for viol at
by Ben Hutchins Sr" owner of Ing the park curfew - a boy and 
a .egregated recreation park. The a airl, both 17. 

* * * Cat Ordinance 
Cal/eellDreamy 

Dr. Charles B. 'llIayer, director 
of animal care at the Animal 
House, told the Iowa City coun
cil Tuesday nighL thaL the pro
posed cat ordinance was a "drea
my idea." 

"Because of the disposition and 
psycbology of cats, enforcement 
of such an ordinance would be 
impossible," be said. "Cats don't 
understand legislation." 

Thayor said Leikvold's proposal 
for an air-conditioned dog shel
ter was too expensive. 

"Dogs Don't need air condition
ing," he said. 

Saturn T esfing 
Is Successful 

CAPE KENNEDY (.fI - A 92-
foot-long segment of America's 
Saturn man-to-the-moon rocket 
thundered into orbit Tuesday with 
a belly load of high-energy hydro
gen fuel, hurdled an important 
milestone In tbe lunar landing 
program and became this na
tion's heaviest satellite. 

Devices riding on the lelevi
sion-equipped flying laboratory, 
called a Saturn 48, successfully 
kept Its bigbly volatile bydrogen 
fuel in a proper position for the 
29-ton rocket stage to twice re
start during a 4~-bour, tbree
orbit mission through space. 

A successful sequence of events 
carried out during the flight "was 
a dramatic demonstration that 
the engine could have been re
fired in orbit," National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
officials said. 

This technical leat must nccur 
when three American astronaut. 
venture to the moon. During the 
lunar trip, the Saturn 4B - which 
will then be the third stage of a 
Saturn 5 moon rocket - must 
coast in earth orbit about 41,2 
h01ll'li so astronauts can check out 
spacecraft systems. It must then 
restart to propel the spacemen 
toward the moon. 

After nearly · two hn1ll'li of de
lays caused by a troublesome 
television camera aboard the 
Saturn 48. the record-breaking 
rocket stage roared skyward 
rrom Cape Kennedy at t1:5S 
(CDT), 

- - -------
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Chinese 'checker' 
RED CHlK I FI:\ALLY aware that MOl Tze-tung 

~ is purgtng the part)' ranl.. of liberal elements that are form
ing their own ver ion of oci Ii m. 

II the Red Chine e newspapers and the ew China 
'ews Ag n . ' recently carri d In editorial that said Mao 

was pe onalJy direcbng the purge. 

If the di ident mem~rs of the Chine e Communist 
Party h.ve ~comf' powerful enough to worry tao, then 
their power may hr ufHcient to bring about some profound 
change in the idcology , 0 ri idly held to by Mao once he 
di appear from POWt'f. If the anti-party elements grad
ually take 0\ er tht' gm emment, then Red Chin. may lose 
it. unchanlting philo ophy of communism in • similar man
ner to Ru sia wh n it oftcncd it approach to the out ide 
world after the death of Stalin. 

While in power, talin carri d out I ntthle spurge, 
more mthle. than th pre nt one in Red China. After his 
de .. th. JChru hche\' I d Ru ia in de- talinization, I sort of 
pur e that undid talin's work and brought about improved 
relations betwe n Ru ia and tbe democratic countries. 

] t i too early to tell \\ h th r Red China will follow the 
same path as Ru i.. Mao bas had to d mote party mem
b r, for Iccl'pong Tevi. loni t theorics of communism and for 
bcing oft toward the West. That the e liberals exist among 
the party ranks may leave the w.y open for improved rela
tions with the West. 

M.o has been • hard man for the United State. to deal 
• with during his rein, and there are reason. lor hiJ animosity 

tow.rd America. Be Ides being .n Ideological opponent, 
the United State. .upported the unpopular, corrupt govern
ment of Chaing Xaf·,bek when MlO WII In the proce.. of 
overthrOwing Chling. 

Mao, and other communlrt leaden In ChIn., are the 
very revolutlonarie America opposed during the revolt thlt 
brought Mao to power. But these members of the -Long 

• ~Iarch· who h.ve grown to bate the United States are DOW 

receding from power, either through .eniUty or the ca ket 

Some of their mcce .ors, the one ~ing purged, are not 
• a chauvin!. tic IS the old members. They are seeking way. 
• to amend 1ao' line and China', outlook toward the re t 

of the world. Some don't believe in the World Communism 
• as envisiont·d by Mao and hiJ sidekicks. 

Perhaps the new blood that eventually comes to power 
in Red China will take up a less offensive attitude toward 

• the Western World. The younger generation will not hold 
• the grudgl' again t the United State that hIS been so dear to 
• the pre nt rulers. 

\\!hen the new g nrration of ntlcr replaces tbe old re
volutionaries, th United Slate should continue to work to
ward ways of inerea ing dialogue with Red CWna. 

Pcrhllp the United tate~ might admit that there are 
over 700 million people on the other side of the earth, that 
the e 700 mililon people now have the atomic bomb, that 
they po ~t' S • gigantic land army, and that wh ther or not 
the United Stales likes it, the present government is the real 
govemm nt of that country. 

'Magnificent Men' 
is nostalgic, 
entertaining 

Iy NICK MEYER. 
Fer The lewe .. 

While by no mWlS a ma terpiece, '"rhose 
Uaan1flceot Men In '11Ieir F1Jin1 Machines" has 
• hilh enough percentage of infectious gaity and 
,oocI humor to make it worth seeing. The original 
ICI'MIIplay by diffdor Ken. Annakin Is bue1 on 
an hilltorlc Incident - an IIrplane race from 
London to Paris held In the year 1910. With this 
as his jumpinJl oU pomt. Annakln plies his .udl
ence with IIOItalgia from every conceivable 
angle. 

To btaln with. Ibeu are the .lrplane,. All .re 
earetully I't!COII!tructed from the orlc1n1l plans. 
and, believe It or not, they .etuany fly. Between 
".tcbln, them c:avorlin, prt(arlously throuah 
the sides. and hearin, IlIIaD1 to fIlfht lun, by 
various membtrs of the c.,t, the viewer Is lOOn 
caught up In the ume (anaUc enthusiasm the 
characters feel ror the conquest of the air. 

OTHER NOSTALGIA II derived (10m early 
movl . There Is a rell Iiye bero (an Amerlc.n 
hobo pilot from ArilOna, pl.yed In .n end arlna 
"ahUCD. ma·.m" .tyle by Stuart WhJtman) •• 
rell live villain and hll forelock·tugaln/l hench· 
man, (pllyed with relJJh by Terry Thomas and 
Eric Sykes) •• delicloUll Gllbertlan h rolne (Sar
eh Mile.). her mIllionaire papa (Robert Morely), 
and • hOlt of Internldonll comedians portraylna 
the varioUll conteatanta. (ExCUI s for foreiaD 
atan are Don-ulatent \II WI film. II their prea
ence for ooce can be justified by the plot Instead 
of the European film marleet). 

Jean·Plerre Callel appears .1 the French 
entry. and Gert <Goldlln,er) Frobe is bis Ger
man rlvll. who believe. In fiyln, by the book -
Ilterlliy. Alberto Sordl play. the ltaUan enthUllI
•• t. ..ddled with an enormOlU relinue of a 
fll1llly that crinles wbenever be II In ntdlt. 

MORI THAN THI prize money II .t ltake, 
by the w.y. Sar.h MJlea, wbOM papa Is sponsor
In, th. raea. II In,. led to th. blond. blu&-eyed 
Brltllh COIItutant. Jamea Fox ("The 5erTant">' 'Ready For Next SClne Plac .. Everyone' 
With thl arrha] of dr.wUna Stuart Whitman, ---:-------=.-------------~-----
howtytr, MI .. MU.' attention II IOmewh.t 
d1etmted, Ill\! I 11'l'I0II11 rlnlry for ber Iwld 
tIIIUlll, obvlOlllly to be ruolved by the outcome 
of tb, rice. 

Thl.a, coupled with Tem Thoma.' projected 
.irulldullery. keep' the .ction bUll)' Indeed. It 
,bould be noted. however. that "Magnlllcent 
Men" never aoet Into the re.1m of the complete
ly f.ntllUc (II did "The Great Race," a similar 
film by Blake Edwards" with TODY Curtis as a 
hero .lwlY. drel ed In Immaculate white. "Mag. 
nlricent Men" never ,oel quite th.t far l. The 
comedy here la wJld and woolly, but Jt I, always 
po sible, however Improbable. 

SOMI OF THE .cretbplay Is terribly witty -
(th. French-German , ud, culminating In the 
moslludlcrou! duel ever liImed - blunderbusses 
from opposing balloons. over a ,ewage swamp) 
- while ,orne of it lalls completely nat - (giv
in, the Japane e contestant a dubbed Oxford 
accent. lor example!. One ot the film', chief 
.trengths 15 the successful playing off of national 
characteristics against each other. 

The thin, that carries "Magnificent Men" most 
emphatlcilly along. I. the enjoyment, enthusi· 
a m •• nd tendemeu everyone Involved with its 
makin, obviously had (or It. The Cllt perform. 
with gusto and II a team. and the prop •• cam· 
eras. editing and stout·hearted rum·te·tum 
theme song by Ron Goodwill all combine l'a 
nudge the audience Into "coming back with us 
to those thrillin, days of yester-year" - .nd 
smillng at III the hJ,h-jlnk. on the .creen. 

OCCASIONALL Y IT ,eta out of hand, Or a bit 
too desperate. but in ,eneral. thlnlls are under 
control, and there .re lOme Ilmost parenthetic 
touches to delight the viewer. (For example, 
safety ground crew at the training field I, clearly 

Why Washington 
never returned 

Iy DAVID POLLEN 
Idltlrl.1 P"t Editor 

HEAVEN - Plan. for George WashlnKton'. 
reinc.rnation here - Rt to coincide with Fourth 
of July celebration. - were frultr.ted Mond.y 
• fter a series of incidents occurred enroute from 
Heaven to Washington, D.C .• which forced the 
trip's cancellation at the last minute. 

The former President WI. enthu.laslic when 
he rull%ed that his lons·awaited reincarnation 
w ••• ctually underway, but his enthullasm waa 
soon dampened by 8 number of 
dillgreements with the rein· 
carnation committee. 

"George." the head of the 
committee pleaded. "you aim· 
piy can't appear in W.shlnaton 
with that Ions hair ot yours and 
thOle tlllht breeches." 

"Why no17" said Gear,. de· 
fianUy. "]'ve always worn pow
dered wlp, and I'm told my 
le,1 are rlther shapely and that POLLEN 
breechc, ,ult me best." 

Americans will .top at notlltng to eliminate 
IOmethine that millht turn communistic." 

JUlt then the pilot who was euldinll their ablp 
- • reconstruction of the gunboat that Geor,e 
onc. croned the Potomac in - remarked that 
he hadn't seen anyone bring a passport along 
for the President. 

"Good grief. that's right," Me of lhe others 
said. "We'll never eet him Into Washington 
now." 

"That just abow. how little you know .bout 
America." George .lId. "America welcomes the 
huddled masle' of the world. the tired. the 
hungry .... " 

Just then, machine gun lire from a SAC 
flllhter shook the old gunboat. 

"Keep on fowlnj[," George .houted Lo the 
oarsmen. "After all. we'rll already dead any
how." 

.. It'. no use," one of the men lold him. "They 
.tllI won't let us In. Heaven Isn't officially rlcoa
nized by tbe State Department." 

George gulped. "Turn back," he laid. "I aue .. 
thing. hlv, chan/led." 

If you were wonderinll why you didn '( lee 
George Washin,ton during the Fourth of July 
parade, now you know. 

Buchwald takes 
draft survey 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
Thl dr.ft law haa been up for crltlclJm IDd 

there hive been chara_ made that the prIIIIIt 
methOd of drifting our young men haa been diJ. 
erlminatory and favora the rich and the 1IlIart. 

I discussed this matter with Rver.1 men to 
flDd out U they had any IOlutlon to the problem. 

I uked one ,ouna man U he had any Idw 011 
what would be the faireat w.y to drift Amen. 
can. Into th, IImea. 

". thlnk It .hould be done IIpbabetically," bt 
llid. ",t.rtinI with the A'. IlId ,oIna right don 
the be ... 

"Tllat·. v.r, IJIt,reltlna, Ilr," 
I llid. "What Ia your DAme?" 

"UrlIiI ZyckoWlkl." 
• atopped a DlIIl of around ~ 

Oil the .treat IDd wed §'.RI4II11if 
wb.t be thouPt. 

"I think It', wron, to take 
young boy. who don't want to 
/10." he aa1d. ''They ,bould draft 
mell wbo are mlrrled and have 
kidl. They're the only on .. who ........ ~. 
can IPpraclate what a good lile BUCHWALD 
the Army really I' ... 

I walked over to • convertible where a younc 
man had ju,t parked. 

I .aked him how h. felt about the draft. "I 
doo't believe they ,hould dralt men who OWII 
eutomoblle.. We eontrihute too much to the 
ICODOmy of the country and without a Itronc , 
economy you c.n·t h.ve a etrong defense .Yfo 
tem." 

"Then you would derer aU youn, men who 
OWl! carl?" 

"Yel. Ilr. It'a unfair to take kids who have 
juJt found • good parkins 'Pace." 

I Wellt over to • &roup tblt WII demon,traUni 
.gllnlt the drift .nd lat down on the lidewalk 
with I bearded youtb. "I presume you're against 
the drift." 

"Heek, no. I'm for It." 
"But Jou·r. ap1ftet IIIlclin, draftee. to Viet 

NIIl1?" 
"I Ihoulcl II, 1IOt. I tblnk everyone .bould 

II"' hla country." 
''Tbell wby .rl JOIl attUng on tbllidewalk?" 
He looked aroand .nd tben wbilpered, "I'm 

with the FBI. Get the hell out of here." 

I wandered over to the campus of American 
University. 

A .tudent aa1d. "I think we mould draft left
wln/len, malcontents. and draft card burners 
first. ThOle of III who believe in our country and 
will stand up for It a. patriotic Americana ' 
.hould be allowed to finish our education." 

"That make. lenle." l' said . 
Another student said. "I'm with Secretary of 

Defense McNamara and I'm for hII plan of 
having youn, people 6erve in IOmething Ie Ihey 
don't want to .. rve in the Army." 

"Whit would you be wlllin, Lo .arve in?" 1 
aalced him. 

"The Diner', Club." 
One student aaid , "r'lI go ,Iadly If George 

Hamilton will go willto me. It 

Another .tudent .aid, "We OUght to ~o back 
to the old BrlUlh 'Yltem of buying yourself out 
oe the Army. Thi. would make It profitable lor 
the poor guya who have to go In , and It would 
.. Ive the conlclencel of the rich guy, w~o 
manage to .lay out." 

The {inll .tudent 1 talked to aa1d. "I think If 
you're old enough to drink. you're old enouih 
to .erve In the Army." 

"That'l • very coursaeous utement. Wbat', 
your dr.ft .tatuI?" 

"I'm .·F because I'm a chronic alcoholic." 

So far we have oppo cd admitting Red Chlna to tho 
United Nltions, and have succeeded in exerting our control 
over that internatiooal organization to the detriment of world 
peace. Our acceptance of Rcd China in the United Nation, 
would how that we too, are ready to reason with the opposi
tion. 

We could extend frit'ndly relations in • number of ways. 
Increased trade, cultural exchanges similar to the United 
Stales-Russian exchanges, and e tablishment of formal rela
tions bl'tween the United States and China would facilitate 
more harmony ~tw n the two countrie • 

a parody oflhe Keystone Cops l. 
The film has no polnt to make, nothin, mueh 

f" say. except that movies and nyln, are tcrrl([c 
fun, and that the early days of both .hould not 
be completely forgotten. "Magnllicenl Men" 
manages to survive Its faulta (usually those of 
exCeII). ]n fact. (to coin a phrase). It rises above 

"But that" not the point. Georie. People In 
America now will think your clothes are 80rt of. 
well. lIay. and with that long hair, everyone will 
be cailln. you a communlst. Schoolboys dressed 
like you are tbrown out of school nowadays In 
America." 

"Nonsense." George answered, "Even if this 
sort of thins isn't the lateat ra,e, Americans 
are dillerent from most.people; they never crlti· 
cite a perlOlI because or the way he dresses or 
call him n.me, because hi, tastes are different. 
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them. 

Such relations wouldn't be a "better Red than dead" at
titude, they would ju. t mean that two nationalistic Ideologies 
h.ve begun to 10 e orne of their bigotry. 

Letters Policy 
Lettln to the editor ." wolcomtd. All I.t· ',n ",UP lie alloed, Ihould 1M typft .nd dou· 

1111 'P.ced. Lettln .Muld not lie oVlr 500 
WOrtll; .... rt.r letton .re .pprtcl.ted. Th. 
editor raw""" the right to edit .nd .hortln 
I..,.n. Lett.,. ahevlcl 1M "rltt.ft 111 "lui" 
,.per; II1Ian akin will net 1M KClptld or con· 
"tlered. 

"But Georee. the 11H lJ thorOUghly con· 
vinced that long hair Is directly related to com· 
munism. They've ,ot .11 long·haired guys on 
file." 

"Say, just what I. thl' communism. anyway?" 

EVENTS 
W,dn,id.y, JulV , 

I p.m. - Korean Dance Recital, b, Dr. Won 
Kyune Cho, Artist, InstrUctor, and Critic of the 
Dance of Korea. Sbamnaueh Aud. -Nlc Goeres George asked. 

111e--TIaily Iowan 
"WeJl. originally it was this economic philo

sophy proposed by a guy named Marx. but now 
Ws anythine that might tend to upset the status 
quo." 

"But Americans thrive on change .. , ." 

• p.m. - University Symphony Orchestra Con· 
cert : James Dixon, Conductor, UnlClll Mall 
Lounge. 

Thursday, July 7 
7 a. 9 p.m. - Union ~ollrd Movie. Adult Series : 

Til. VdUy lowon .. wrIUn .1Id «IIUd by ItUd#nU lind " ,0000",d 
by • b/llJrd of fiflfl lfutUnt frwte.u 'UcU4 by 1M ItlKUm body .nd 
four 'nut let appoinlld by 'h, ",,,u1tnt of 'h' Unw.rntlf· The DIIIly 
lOWG"', «J1t0ri41 poUcv II not lin I%pr..wn of UniOflrli'y admlnitlro

tiIIn policy or opinioll, In any port~lm. 

"You just don't understand, Georee. Commu· 
nl m is • threat to the Great American Way. 

University Bulletin Board 

"The Mous, That Roared." Union IIHnols Room. 
'riday, July' 

Family Night. Union 
TIMld.y, July 12 

hbilallM '" __ I PubIIotUoa&. 
!!!n eo..mllDielUOU Cenllr. 10'11" 
... ..,.. (owa, daIlY .... '" 'undtl Id 
ilion.." • ....s ",aI b9lIdl, .. JaI<t1'e4 
.. ~I .. Illl1ter at lilt ~ 
eUI .. ii lo .. ~ Clt1 l1li •• \II. Act ., 
C.., ...... of ...,.. .. 11'/1. 

Itu~ II""r ..•.. .. • d .... 'd tUSl" 8 p.m. - Lecture , Robert St. John. ·'Wh.r, 
ItlIt., .. .. HI, Ooe,.. IIn,.,.I,y lul .. lin e •• ,. 1IIt1 ... ,"v., ... ne.I,14 ., TIl, Dilly ...... " Next in AI Ica?" 
"'.n.,ln, Ielllo, . O.yl. Hillenbeck nff l~, 1l00m 201 Co",munlco'''''' C.n'er. ", .... n .f 'hi ClIY befor. r 
Clly dllO, .. .. . gou, Hl'Kh puIlIlClIi,". Th,y mull be Iypod Ind II,n.1I lIy 'n .elvlll' or efltce, .. d d I 
H ..... Itlltlr ....... Din I"n tho ., •• nll.""" 1101"1 publldl14. Itural, _1.1 func,,,,,. 'rt lilt .Iltlill. W, nts .y, Ju y 13 
Copy Idlto, ., Ma,..,.1 'Ontl /Or Ihl' IIclion. 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The Amorous 
Sport. EdilO, ..... Jim M.rlr IIITI IthOI,,"Dhtr ,. ICln ".,hor' I'AII COOI'IIIATIVI S.b"- ITUDIHTI WHO WIIH co MV. Frtday .nd lI.turd.,; ....... ·11 P.III. FIe .... Univertity Theatre. 
Idlt .. I.I 1'.,. Idltor II ... ,ollen ,IUln. I.AllJut: 'l'I1ote Intel'llrled tbelr el... rant; InfoTIII.II11D tor Sunday. 
AUI. City "dlt" And, .. O .. b memberohlp eoll Mn. Loull Ha f. w.rded to their droll boarda shoull! llter •• llon Art. _ • a.m.-11 f..m. Thurid.y, July 14 
Aut. I,.rts ItlIt., lI.n III.. m .. , 33704S411. M.lnbeu de,lrln, Ill· pick up re1uut 10""" In B lIo'-.· M d Th _A, Id h N,wlrOOfll ..... ,. H.nc'i D.D.klf tera call IIIn. Illchard BUICher, • allY Hajj. nformaUon will De Hot on ay· uroul)'; •. 11\..... n, t. 7 6: 0 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adults Ser-
A .. .,lloI"l Dlttdw 11_ Du,,-.o • m 06 pm. 1»-47M alter I p.m '" only at Ut. request of Ut. otudent. Friday and S.lurdaY; a p.m •. l1 p.m. Clreul"l ... Mlr. IMi Ho,dbr-c" wi. ., , .. Sunday. le~: ''The Visit," Union Illinois Room. 
Advertllin, Man.", Wllllu, IIri THI IWIMM~L .. 11M WOo C.fllt,l. - , ,.111 .·7 • • !II. G 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The GI.·· 

f
... THI '''~IAL. ItH.D. G'nn.n IX' .... n·. YDlnutWII..w lit - for Gold Flllh., 11_ - 7 ' .m. to ... 

Trull ... , I .. ,. I Stu_n' I'ublle ... mlnotlon wUl be .Ivon on Thur .. re.t .. lion.1 .... ""mln' M 0 n 4,,, 10:45 P.m " Mond.y.Thundayj 7 "'''.' Menagerie." Unlverslty Theatre. 
1I0nl. Inc.; D.ylel Hlckm.n. A4; Ber· day, 7 JUIyI.'roDl 1 to • p.m. In 110 throu,b FridaY, . :15 to 5:lJ. Thll I. 11:45 p.In" mday: 7:10 l .m .. 11:45 
lit,. JohnlO'!L.A4. Bill /loMbrook, Schoeff.. naU. Thl. .um II fop open to wom... Rud.nll. ttatf. pm., Saturday; 1 1'.111..10:45 p.m. Sun' Friday, July 15 
Ll ; Sle",.rtlru.IJen. A3i. Jon V.n, lhote studenla who ..... m.d. prior t,cull, In4 f.cuJUO ,"" .. 

CONFERENCES 
July 5-29 - Curriculum Bu ildinJi In Schools o( 

Practical Nursing. Union. 
July 25·30 - Pastors' ]nvitatioo.l ConrerenL~, 

Uplon. 
July 28-27 - Conference on J'lexihle Scheduf. , 

Ing for Secondary Schools Throuah Computer· 
Built Master Schedules, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
June H)·July 10 - "Evolution of a Form," , 

Vnion Terrace Lounae, 
Jul~ 8030 - Unlver.ity Library Exhibit : "Nar 

ralives of Early Travel in North America. 

ON·CAMPUS WORI(SHOPI 
June 15-July 7 - Parent.Teacher RejatioD 

Workshop. 
June 2o-July 15 - 35th Annual Workshop (1ft 

Speech and Dramatic Art for High School stu· , 
dents. 

June 2O-July 15 ~ Workshop in Speech ,nd 
DramatIc Art. 

June 26-July 8 - Work&hop in Hieher Educ. 
tion. 

July 5-15 - Worklhop jp Klnderaarten In.true
tion . 

DI.II _~'''' rr- _ \0 8ldlll,M 
to NtI«t 8'" Ita .. ....s ,.Dounceo 
-"1.1 to TIle I)aiIJ I2:::' &dllortal offleel IN Ie u.. ' unlc.otlo ... 
Center. 

Duueldorp, G; Date II . Bentt, Un I· 1,.,.In.em'nll to ,rell'" the .. ork -- d.y. F.mily Night, Union 
vt,~tJ Library; John B. Bromner. pMVltely. Brin. 1ioo1<l Ind artlcl.. A CI4AnlNa IllS ION In ..... n.h MAIN ~IIIIAIY .UMMIII HOURI: INSTITUTES 
School of Journ~lI!IJ1; Lane Dlyl5 Ind m cords to the .um. All Ut ... II held .very W.dn • ..uy .t . :ao Monday·frld.y, 7:30 I.m .. mldnlght: 6 &. 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie. Childr",'s 

A .. i .. rs: WtorlalJ &dIDUJld • . Ill. Dep.rtmllnt of PoIIU •• 1 IIclenu; .nd Rud.nt. pl'nnln, to tokl Ut •• ~.m p.m. Ind .very Thul'ld~ .t 7 p ..... Saturday, ' :30 •. m.·5 p.m.; Sund.y, June IS·Aug. 10 - Institute for ExcenUOlIJ1 
dur.: Ad .. n1aIn.: I . Job .. lCotUIIIn: Orville A. Hltehcpek, J).ptrun,nl of must. "",lster prior to JulY I, 11)3 In the Carnival Room a. .,,',. 1:10 p.III ...... ldJlilbl. Seri~ : "Summer Mlgic." Union IIIlnoll Room. ~ 
Clreul.uo .. WUbyr p.l<trlllll. Spee~h .nd Dram.lIc AJ1I. Schaeffer Han. H.lI. D .... MIVrs ~ lIIondt)'.ThurIdIY, ~o"d.ry Student. of Science. 

Di.1 W~1t1 If you do not nc.ln UHIOII HOUIIS: I •. m.·l0 , .111:. mdlY and Silurd.y, 8 p.m. - Lecture; Nicholas Johnson, "Oppor- June l5-Aug. 10 - Institute in Earth Science 
The A_ ...... "- II .DUll", n. your DI by 1;30 a.m. I .. ry .rrort IDUCATIOH . PqcholoiY LlbnlY G,o.r.1 lulldln, _ e •. m ... 1 p.m., • •. m.·' p.m., Sund.y, I p.In.-1 , .m. tuniti" to Serve," Uniop Ballroom. (for .... ond.ry IChool '''sch,r,), 
elull •• ly to ....... lor .. "IIIIPU", will be m.d. to C:Ort'let t~. error I(qu ", - liuMm,r Sc~ool. )fondlY Sunday·Thured.y; • . .m ..... ldnl,ht. 1I ... ",.tI ,MIt 111_ - 1II0"d.y· ... ~ ... 
.. • 1I IMaI .... ~rtalH ........ With Ih. "tit lJIUe. Dl o(flee hOUri ·Thul'ld.y , '.m. 10 • p.m .• ,.rlday ,.rld.)' and 8aturday. ThundlJ, I 11II.·lO , .I1I. j Frldl, .I\d 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: ''Three Men 011 June lil-Au/l. 10 - NDEA In,mute fol' HiP 
.,. ....... , u ....... all -,., ..,.. Ire' a. .... to ~ p ..... Mond • ., Ihrou,h 'Lin. Ie I , .In., "tll.d.y a •. m. to Infon ... tlon 0 ... - 7 .. m..t1 p.In .• IiItu,dlY. I """,.1 ...... : Sun4'Y, 2 
___ .... __ teMt. _______ --I':.,;rI.:,dI1;..:...:.an:.;,:d;.:... • .:.IO:....:.:I0:...::.: . ... ~. :.,.::.:.tu;::r.:.d.:;.,. _I--=-"'_In_. _C1_ottd:...::.::..-II:..u:...".:.d.:;1:.. •• ____ ....:.:M.:.on:::d=.y:...Th:.:::.ur:..:.:d::::~~;~7 _.:.::m;.; ..... :.I.::.dn;.::'I:.:.h~t, p.m.oS D.III. A Horse." University Theetre. School EnaHsh Teachen, 
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Traffic Toll Totals 576 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRISS 

Trlfflc accident. kll'-tl m person, durf", the th~IY 
lndegendenct D.y holid.y, thl worst motorln, toll for any 
summer ho"dlY In the nation', hlmry. 

TIlt death toll not only wa. a record for a thr ... day ell
IIf'Vlnce of the ho"d.y, It .110 .urp ... " the record 557 
_th. for I fou,-clay July" wtektncl •• well ., the thrM-Ci.y 
INS L .... r Day to" of 575 dt.th, that w .. the worst for any 
summ.r holiday. 

L." YtI, I nd.pendtnc. DIY holld.y traffic accldtnta te· 
counttd for S51 dlath., the "r • ."llu. rtCIrd tell for • th ..... 
M., July 4 "rlod. Th. four·day rtCInt for the ho"day Wit tit 
III 1M3. 

In acldlt)on to thl. yur'. trlfflc toll the" WI,. m dtathl 
r, drowning .nd 52 In .... tln •• ccldtnt., an ov"·11I tot.1 If 
IN fttilltl" that r •• ulted from holld.y aetlvltl". 

, r'fHl DAILY lewAN-I ... ctty7,;';:W.4::J;,y"'" 1~:"'1 

$168,283 Of Federal Funds 
Allotted For Community Aid 

The u.s. Office of Education 
has approved a state plan for 
thrce Iowa unlvereiliea to spend 
$168,283 in federal lund, for 
community aid, It was announ. 
ced Tuesday by Robert Ray, 
dean of the University Extension 
Division and State coordinator 
for the program. 

Council approved the recom- establish an alcoholism inlorma
mendations. tion center. A consultant from 

The approved aUotment cov- each community will then be 
erl the period from this past tempOrarily employed at Oak
June 14 to June 30, 1967. A like dale for training. Afterward he 
program, also under TlUe I, Is will return to his community 
being planned and will cover for .. rvice but will maintain 
the period from last Friday to formal connection with the Uni
June 30, 1967. A further federal versity and return periodically 
allocation will cover tblJ latter for refresher work. 
period. Urban Confer.neas Planntcl 

Projects under the fint allot- ISU plans to spend $17.302 in 

The National SaNty Council had ... Im ..... MN" the atart 
" the ho"day that trlffle .Ith. would total bttWMII SIO II1II 
'" for tho 71·hour period. 

A "umbe, of accld,nt. In wl11~h multlpl. clMthl eHUI'rtII 
CllltrlblMcl to thl high trlffle toll, 

THE CAVALIER, an txPlrfmtntal CII' m_ by Am.rlcan Motors, w .. _ of th,... "I"" ca,.. 
..hlbltlll at a IIewntown Chic ....... 1 TuHllly. A co"c .. led roll lit, that I, IIuIIt Intt tho ,..., 
and a "Rambl ...... a" IIv"al If the fNtu". on thl car. -41 Wlf"IIIhott 

Project. Include help for al, 
coholic., advice to community 
theaters, dissemination of con· 
sumer information, and trainln, 
of pOlice offlcera and community 
offielals. 

UnlveraltLea partlclpatin, in 
the Iowa Corrununlty StrTlce 
Program, are the Unlvenity, 
allott~ $78,788; lawa state, .2,-
1117: and Drake, $18,tI85. 'lbe 
~,763 balance of the allocation 
I. for administration. Each of 
the institutions must put up one 
dollar for every three dollars 
allocated from federal funds. 

ment are IIlr government and federal funds on monthly reo 
community affair., community gional conferences on urban 
health III'vicea, community ed- planning. Four regions are to 
ucation services and community be covered the first year; pos-
social. cultural, and recrutional libly.1x more will be added 
Iel'vicet. later. 

Th. IIn,l. accident with the moat fat.lltlll lCCul'l'ld nelr 
TUCIOn, Arll., Sunday. Two ea,.. collided hold .. ", kll"", all 
11 occupant •• Economists Study Job Trends 

CI.arl",hou .. 01'1"'''" About $12,400 has been allo-
'lbe largest federal grant wal cated for University community 

$31.078 ror training PI'IICI'8DII for theater regional workshops. 
communIty leaders and perllOns Eight theater consultants from 
on the job In local government. universities, colleges and com
The University will offer 21 dil- munity theaters will conduct 
Cerent educational progratnl the one-day conferences at strategic 
first year In the form of eon· locations in the state. Local the
ferences, Ins tit ute s, abort aten will select participants. 
eo uri e. and correapondence Another $12,081 will be used 
courses. The programs will be for development of an integrated 
conducted throughout the state series of short pOlice courses in 
as well as on campus. a police recruit school. After 

Lake Macbride-
'lbe total number of women hi 

Iowa'. labor force will mcreu. 
by more than 38 per cent by 1970, 
a report on job trend I in the state 
predicted recently. 

(Continued from Pag' 1) 

ply for planning fund! from a 
foundation should be ready by 
the end of the summer." 

A topographical map of the 
area Is complete(!, and work is 
being done this summer ' on a 
proposed layout for the campus. 

The plan II to develop a na
tural arboretum, which involves 
locating ecological communities 
of trees. Two nature trails, along 
which plant! wlll be labeled, are 
planned, and one will be designed 
lor use by people confined to 
wileelchairs. 

Program, Planned 
Porter said the campus was be

In, deaigned with several poten· 
Ual programs in mind, one Of 
Ihe molt Important being out. 
door education. In this program, 
University or area school c1a~ses 
would stay on the field campus 
lor leveral days and study out· 
door material related to their 
coune. 

The most obvious use would 
be by science classes at aU 
levell, but other uses could in
clude a .tudy of measurements 
ill math or painting in art. Unl. 
tel'lit)' school Classes have al-

: Prof, Millsap 
Write Book 
! A book that deals plIiwlarily 

with ltate administration has re
eently been published by RusseU 
Rou, University professor of po
Utica! Idence, and Kenneth Mill
lap, assistant Iowa City manager. 

The book is 
"State and Local 
Govemmen~ and 
Administration,' , 
(Ronald Press, "H"III~ 
700 p., $8.50.! • 

Ross said he 
bad decided to 
write the book 
liter his deal
ing. with state 
lovemment 1 
1960-61 indicated ROSS 
to him that there was a need for 
information about it! administra
tiOll. 

He and Millsap compiled sta
tI.tlcal materials including chart! 
8IId tables to explain the func· 
tionlng of state administration. 

Rosa l18id that the book would 
probably be used in a state ad
ministration course and Iowa gov
ernment and politics course next 
fall. 

Ross denied that bis book bad 
8IIything to do with the "publish 
or perish" Itories recently popu
lar. However, he did ~ay that it 
was "helpful to a teacher to keep 
up with bis material." One of 
the best ways to do this, he added, 
it to publish something in one's 
major field. 

Ross and another co-author, 
Fred Schwengel, former First 
District congressman, have two 
additional books being reviewed 
for possible publication. One is 
entitled "Position of the Moder· 
ate in the Republican Party." The 
other, "Item Veto," deals with the 
veto power of the President, 
Ross said. 

Ross published his first book 
in 1957, "Government Adminis
tration in Iowa," In addition, he 
has written four monographl and 
:.l articles on various phases of 
atate and local government. 

ready made UII of the area. 
'Recreation leadership classes 

or workshop. .ponsored by the 
phylical education department 
would be well·sulted to the field 
campUl, aid Porter. 

A program of camps and con· 
ferences In an Informal atmos
phere with fewer distraction. 
thl/n are found on tbe city cam· 
pus can be developed, he added. 
'l'wo camp areas are proposed, 
one with nool'1l and walls as bales 
for tents, the other with cabins 
suitable for winter use. 

Porter pointed O\lt, "This would 
be an excellent place for student 
leadership retreats with memo 
bers of the faculty or adminis
tration, but it would also be use· 
ful for "roups .uch as the 
scout .... 

The trends were dlacussed in an 
article In a recent lasue of the 
Iowa Business Digest, a publica
tion or the University Bureau of 
Bueiness and Economic Re
search, prepared by Mario F. 
Bognanno and Vern C. Bagen, 
instructon in economics. 

Basing their projections on per
sonal income and employment fig
urea for Iowa ror the decades 
1940-50 and 1950·60, they forecast
ed tbe job situatJon for 1970. 

Mort Wom.n Employed 
The employment picture bas an 

increasingly larger place for 
women. Figuring an over.all em
ployment increase from 1960 of 
97,394 persons, lbe authors come 
up with a total force of 1,116,396, 
a 9.5 per cent increase by 1970. 

or this total, the number of 
U .. I. Propostd I ",omen (~10 ,810) will be an In-

U.. by handicapped people Is crease of more than 33 per cent. 
proposed, and children from Pine The total number of male. em
School are apendin, lOme time ployed (a projected 705,586) will 
there thls ,ul'l\lller. be a decrease of .7 per cent from 

Recreational poulblUtiet (or the 1960. 
area are almost unlimited, ac. Tbere bas beell a trend of more 
cording to Porter. A boathouse alld more women at work In Iowa 
has been constructed on tbe prop. .ince 1940. The Dumber of women 
erty, and the Univeraity Sailing employed Increased more tban 
Club Is making heavy ule of these 43 per cent from 1940 to 1950. 
faciliUe.. JIId nearly 26 per cent from 1950 

On a more Informal balls to 1960. 
many clauea UII the area fo; In a breakdown by Industry, 
short field trips, laid Porter, and more than half of the Increaae in 
It Is a good area for publle hiking. women's employment will be In 

However, the field campu. is professional and related .ervice. 
different from a .tate park and Other Increasel will be in manu
is not designed for mas. picnics facturing, 11 per cent; wholesale 
or "'blasts," according to Porter. and retail trade, 11 per cent; per
As a part of the University, the sonal services. 9 per cellt; and 
rules effective on any University finance, insurance, and real es-
property apply. state, 8 per cent, 

GroUpl Dellrlng To UII D.clln. Fort ... n 
Groups desiring to use the field A decline is foreaeen for women 

campus. should make arrange· workers in only one industry, 
ments eIther through Porter or mining and the decline will be 
G. Ed Wainwright, the full·time small. ' 
caretaker. ... 

When development Is completed The maior dechne for me~ WIll 
and huildings have been ~on. be In agrIculture. A reduchon of 
structed, the field campus could some 45,000 men is predicted. 
be used by 2,000 persons a year . Nearly 24,000 Iowans left farm· 
However, Porter estimates the ing in the 1940s, according to the 
use wl\l be greater than that. es· articie, cutting relative farm em
pecially w hen non· University ployment from 36 to 28 per cent. 
groups are considered. The farm·joh decrease was even 

Teamsters Union Gives Hoffa 
Vigorous Vote Of Confidence 

MIAMI BEACH III - "The hell 
with our enemlel,' Teamlters 
Union Pres. Jamea R. Hoffa 
shouted Tuesday 111 a war cry 
before some 2.000 cbeerlng union 
delegates. 

The twice·convlcted Hoffa pre· 
dlcted he would thwart those in 
governmen ~ and in tbe nation's 
press who he said want to see 
him jailed or otherwise removed 
from o[fjee. 

"I happen to be quite healthy 
and I happen to have good law· 
yers and I happen to .till be
lieve that jusUce In the United 
states is aUll bonest," Hoffa said. 

HDffa PrIpII't. 
Preparing for certain re-elec

tion despite pending prison sen
tences totaling 13 years for al
leged jury tampering and mail 
fraud, Hoffa aaked the delegates 
to disregard what he eaUed "the 
slander, mud, filthy lles and gar
bage" aimed at him. 

"You judge whether or not I'm 
a ftt person to run thl. inter· 
national union and whether or 1I0t 
I have done what I promised 

you," be said to an ovation that 
he had to silence with his gavel. 

The delegates gave Hoffa a 
unanimous standing, whistling, 
cheering vote of confidence as 
he said; "Let that be an answer 
to our enemies and those stupid 
individuals who think tbey can 
divide us with their filthy propa
ganda." 

Hoffa said the Teamsters Un· 
ion had made greater gains duro 
ing the past five years in organ· 
Izlng workers and winning good 
contracts than any other union 
or combination of unions. 

D.leg.te. To Consider 
Delegates are due to consider 

a resolution naming a general 
vice president and also must con
sider one to ralse Hoffa's an· 
nual salary from $75,000 to $100,-
000. 

The general vice president 
would succeed to the top job if 
Hoffa died, resigned, or was re
moved from office by the union 
itself. 

Hoffa has singled out Vice Pres. 
Frank FJtzsltnmons of Detroit to 
be the new general vice president. 

JAMES R. HOFFA, Tllmst". Union ,",sld,nt (right), ,Iv .. a victory .Ignal to Vlca Pre.ldent 
Frink Fltzslmmonl of Detroit, whom Hefta I. blcklng to ... thl new .. nlral viet prl.ld.nt. If "tct" to thl. po.t, FltZllmmonl wllllUcctecl to tilt top lob In tht union, r.pla,in, Hoffl If ntctl. 
IIry. -11'1 WI,..,hott 

.. 

more rapid In the 19508, with • 
drop of 75,000 jobs. 

However. agriculture 11 not on 
Itl way out of the Iowa economy, 
the authors point out: "More than 
to per cent of the value added 
to Iowa manufacturers in 1960 
was in the farm equipment. farm 
machinery and food and kindred 
product. industrie •. " 

A substantial decllne 01 men In 
transpOrtation and In buslnt!s 
and repair services is also pre· 
dicted In 1970. Minor drops are 
predicted in the wfIolesale and 
retail trade category. personal 
services, construction, 81'1\use· 
ment, recreation, and related 
services, and mining. 

Ine,.. ... 1 Shown 
Increases are shown for men 

In some industries; 85 per cent 
of which will be In manufactur· 
Ing and in professional services. 
Minor increases are expected In 
finance, insurance, and real es· 
tate, communicationl, utilltles, 
and government. 

WarDin, of the dangers of pro-

Russia, Allies 
In Agreement 
Over Security 

BUCHAREST, RomanIa 1m -
After what appeared to be a clash 
between Romania and the Soviet 
Union over military issues, the 
Warsaw Pact powers found some· 
thing to agrce on Tuesday -
European security. 

A "declaration on the streng
thening oC peace and security in 
Europe," was signed by all the 
delegations reprc enting the So· 
viet Union, Romania, Czechoslo· 
vakia .. East Germany, Poland, 
Bulgaria and Hungary, the Ro· 
manian news agency Agerpress 
announced. It gave no details. 

Official s p 0 k e s men denied 
knowledge of the declaration, be· 
lleved to have been worked out 
by the pact's foreign ministers 
in Moscow last month. The mili· 
tary meeting is expected to end 
Wednesday, probably with a 
strong statement on Viet Nam 
but with little else being made 
pubLic. 

The Soviet party leader, Leon
id 1. Brezhnev, looked a little 
more affable as he arrived for 
the conference than he did after 
the meeting with the Romanians 
Monday night. He had a serious 
look then when he ended a three· 
hour session with Nicolae Ceau· 
sescu, the Romanian Communist 
leader. 

The main subject of the confer
ence is believed to be Soviet eC
forts to tighten the Kremlin's 
control over the forces of the 
Warsaw Pact - the Communist 
answer to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATOL 

Romania has been resisting 
the Russians with assertions oC 
its own sovereignty and has de· 
manded that each pact member 
be given a voice in the organiza
tion's military decisions. Roma· 
nia wants some kind of a veto 
over pact decisions, fearing it 
might be drawn into war. 

'ectlons for areas subject to tech
nological change, alterations of 
buslnesl Investment, and govern
ment expenditure, the authora al
so reached these conclUllona on 
the employment outlook for 1970 
by occupation: 

• Employment decline. for 
men In two major groups which 
Include farmen and laborers. 

• Major Increasea for male 
professional and technical work
ers and for operatives. 

• Minor Increase. In male 
clerical and aslel worker., crafts· 
men and foremen, and service 
worker •. 

• A deereall m only one cate
gory for women - laborer. -
which Includes farm workers. 

• Two categories totaling al· 
most 80 per cent of the increase 
for women, senice workers and 
clerical and sales workers. 

• 10 per cent of the total In· 
crease for women in another cat
egory, professional and technical 
workers. Smaller gains In the 
rest of the classifications. 

Increaae. and decline. for each 
occupation will vary amon, the 
dillerent Industrial categories. 

New Computer 

The .blte received the federal 
aid under Title I of the Higher 
Education Act of 1985. lowa'. 
plan waa the fourth In the na
tion to be approved and the 
second to be funded. 

P,...rtrn Pllllna.i 
The Board of Regent. .. the 

administering agency and I 
Regents' hody, the State Exten· 
slon Council, hu been as.lgned 
to implement the program. A 
16·member State Advlaory Coun. 
cll, composed of Iowa citizens, 
ltate officials, and representa· 
tives of institutlOJII of higher 
education, made the Initial rec· 
ommendations for allotment or 
the federal funds after studying 
proposals for projects submitted 
by colleges and unlversitlel 
across the state. The Extemlon 

Dr. A. p, Fankhauser 
Your Chiropractor 

01., ..... , for .,.,..' ....... nt. 
':30·11 I.m. - 2:00·' p.m. 

1:00 .. :00 lvonlng. 
Clo .. d on Thurs<llY 

ISU "'.. cranled $21,308 to completing that training, the re
.. t up atate coordination of crulta will attend a series of 
consumer educatlOll. A center basic courses and then take ad
w1ll be staffed by a director vanced, specialized courses if 
who will organize a clearing they desire. 
house to coUect, evaluate and. ______ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 
disseminate consumer Worma· ~ 
tion, advise and consult with 
groups and urban communlty 
leaders on meeUng local con· 
aumer needs, and plan and con
duct state consumer workshops. 

The Univeralty WllS allotted 
$20,597 to train community al
coholi3m consultants. Communi
ties Bfe to establish citizens' 
committees on alcoholism and .... 

"When USD .... 
is there, we know 

you care!" 

Welcome Swnmer 
Students 

Blackstol!! 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Fine6t Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYUSTS 

c ...... I p.m. ,"turdoy Taught In Class Three million lonely. dl.pllced 

O P . 111 East Burlington men .nd wom.n, .. rvlng our 

w. s,.dtItza In Hair Colori",. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN· 
UTESI WIth the Remarkabl. 
New "ACCELOMATIC" New 
At 8lecbtone's. H.!r color 
"Takn" In As Little As One· 
Tenthl'llt TIm. With T New 
Accelomltlc - At No Extra 
Charv •• 

n rogramm.ng country, ter from home. Who 

Dan Tubbs. International Busi- asrvel them, wher ..... r they are? 
ness Machines <IBM) System en. SUMMER SALE USOI The frtendly hand, the touch 
gineer, will be the Instructor (or Plntl, Skirt. 3 $1 of home, the Iravellng .how ... 
the Advanced FORTRAN Pro- and Sw.at.rs for sayIng "thank you" from all of us. 
gramming classes which will be- Shirt. 5 for $1 to all of 'hem. Remember, USO 
gin at 3:30 today. FORTRAN 
is an mM computer model. Lb. 13c gets no government tunda; de-

The classes will be held from Fh,ff·Ftld pend I on voluntary contributions 
QUICK SERVICE 

3:30 to 5 p.m. in 225 Chemistry Storau .t R .. ul" Prfcea through your United Fund or 
Auditorium. Community Chest. GIve mort lor 

"Over 251'rs. of Beall/'/ 

SertJice in Iowa Clly ." 

An official In the computer 51. VE·WAY CLEANERS our blnar Job thl. ~."I 
cenler stressed the ImpOrtance CORALVILLE (i'!!.. 1" S. DUBUQUE 
of baving previous training in Downtown Lo~atlo" usa Is ther.,.. u 
FORTRAN, before taking the ad· WEE WASH IT only It you ClI'II "" ..... " At prices you can afford. 

vanced class. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;"'-~""~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~=J Starting with today's class, 
there will be classes every Mon· 
day, Wednesday, and Friday un· 
til July 22. 

SNCC Sponsors 
Rights Leader 
From Waterloo 

Friends of the StUdent Non
Violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC) will sponsor a speaker 
on the subject of the racial prob· 
lems in Waterloo at 7 tonight In 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

Mrs. Anna Mae Weems, • 
Waterloo civil right! leader. and 
a delegation from there will die
cuss some of the events con
cerning the racial situation in 
Waterloo. 

S eve r a I demonstrations oc· 
curred last month. They were the 
result of one person's jailing in 
connection with disturbances. He 
then hung himself in the Water· 
100 City jail. 

The medical repOrt released 
about two weeks ago concern· 
ing the prisoner, Eddie Sallis, 
said that it was suicide . 

Some sympathizers said that 
Sallis hung himsell after being 
subjected to pOlice brutality. 

These topics and other aspects 
of the situation will be discussed. 

12 OZ. SORENO 

t At.mlH HI1t:KISli ~ _ ...... 
5-fl. lulCf Glass 2 for 21' 
I·fl. 0 .. TIt .. ltcb 2 for 29" 
12·fl. Tumb'er 2 for 33" 
15·fl, .. V" ••• ".11 2 for 3'c 
2-qt. Ic. Lip PitCH' _h 51' 

6X4X4 
WEI ALUMIIIUM 

LAWN CHAIR 

TUMBLER . 
COUPON & ANY PURCHASE 

TAilI ms COIPOII 10 •• yrS DIUI 

. . FREE 
12-oUNCE TUMBLER 

(THI~ COUPON GOOD WITH ANY IIU.C"ASfI) 

Co."," geocI July' ",III July 12. 
Uotit 0 ...... po. per _m.r. 

7 116 WEI 
ALUMINUM 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student • , petillen ad/u,"" •• , 
MINUTE laundry at 

90 SERVICE Do·lt·Yourself prices 
WASH DRY 

If requested 13¢ I b. AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 5. Clinton St. 

B[~iBWo~!P~US 
." . .s07 EAST COLL~CiE STRfET 

IOWA CITY'S :MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24- Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

61414 
WEI ALUMINUM 

IOCKEI 
• On. ""'h olu .. i .... 

tubinll 
• Gr ••• and white 
.. bbi.g 

... S3" 

14 Inch 

• Fold. for compoet 
.. oga 

BAR-a-QUE 
GRILL 

• U/l appnov.c/ 
...."" out_tot 

• Crw- plat ... spit' 11_ 

JIll . 
21 INCH. 
3·SPEED 

IIEEZE 101 FAI 
eG.E. _ 
e Th .... OItot 

control 

_SI2!!- IIIICfS IN EffECT 'WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
THill SAT., JULY me TO LIMIT QUANTIT/s 
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Kaline Jumps To 2nd :~i~~hr~~!O;es;Kansas'(lty Making A Habit I Ba~;b~li- R~u?d~p~ 
In AL BaHing Race =SS:'::IOf Knocking Off Contenders 

NEW YORK ,. AI v_t: __ , .... I.... .... to ... ~.... tered Hairfield's ._ .... MY" 71 BALTIMORE 111- '!be Kansa5 last 19 games, mcluding thell' last 

Jackson's 2-hiHer Minnesota Rally I 
Stops Giants, 3-1 Beats 'Indians, 4-3. 

.... - ~ S l = "". ODe pow. ._.. ""'Juer . . ""'6" .... " three in a row 
four-hit explosion on lDd pend. b d nine hits In rr tria. Chico linU in. his final workout for.the CIty Athletics, almost as bot as And the standin after ames SAN FRANCISCO II! - Ai Jack· CLEVELAND II! - Ted UbJaeD. 
eIIce Day cl.imaxeel • productivt Salmon ol Cleftland held the No. ~ Bntlsh Opeu golf champlOD' the currmt heat wave, bave turn· on Independence gay the g tradI- son pitched a two-hitter and St. der doubled borne the tying nm 

. 8fId seut ~ ~eru De- S IPOt despite a m-poinl drop to &hip which starts Wednesday. eel gtsnt-tillers in the last month, tion.al balfway mark ~f the sea. Louis' ~ led to two nms as and Harmon Killebrew's sacrifice 
trolt Tiger roan.D( 0 eec:ood ..314. U. abo ~ kDockin& off American league son, show that the A's, jokingly AMUIC.U -i1A"'u~ .1 the ~ topped the San fly drove in tbe winner as MiJme. 
place in the AmerlcaD League Frank RobIDscm of Baltimore, awv the habit pennant c:ontenders with uncom· referred to in past years as a New BalUmon •... .. .• 55 28 .• 71 _ FranCllCO GIIDU 3-1 Tuesday. sota rallied for a 4-3 victory over 
batting race. tha nmDmlp lut week, fell 24 ~ top profes. moo regularity. Yorir Yankee larm club because xDetroJt ... ..... 44 31 m T JacUoo, winning his eighth the ClevelandJ Indians TueIday 

The 31·year-01d point. to Jll and dropped Into a aionalJ lndulgo· 1n After the first of their many trades, have won ~~~~ :::::: ~ ~ :m J game in U declllona, retired the night. . 
oatfielder, who lourlh place deadlock with MIn- - the e m· 20 games of the one more game than the Yanks. Cbl ... o '" • . . . 37 .0 .441 II Jut 18 .. ttera UhIaenders double scored JiJD. 
underwent • toe 1J5Ota'l Tony 01198, the defend- pla1ntl of bad 4. seaaon. Kauas Kansas City split a four.game ~ye;~. : .. : .... :. :: : :::; r.~ In a row. mIe HaU and chased starter Till! 
optration 1. sting cbampkm. backs, l o r e r City sported ita series with both California and KaJaU City ...... 35 .. .us It 'lbe 1011 cut K e II e y In the . 
faU after hlttio: Matty AIou ot Plttsburch re- shoulders, eolds c u s t omary 15 Chicago, took three of four from ~~nr:on ....... :... : :r :m ~\'J the Giants Na· seventb. H a 11 
only .211, toot a ,atned f1nt place In the National and other losses. But llnce Cleveland and stopped a three- x·Late p.mel Dot Included. tiona! L. a , a • rapped a pincb 
foothold on. the Leacue battinl eompetitioll. Tbfrd m I n t . ~ then the A', hn. game Baltimore winning streak Till""" ...,Ih 1 e a d t 0 1~ hit ,i 0 g I e for 

o. 2 position last week, Alou hit at a .GII cUP aeem to diaap. played .500 ball. before losing the final two games Boaton 1. N .... York L games over aec· , starter Jim Mer· 
after battin, at with It hiIJ In 32 at bats and ~ ~~ PALMER 00 June 17, the of the series to the Orioles. ~ ~:= "aIn ond·place Pitts- titt and moved 
a .4411 pace I ra.iaed his •• erap 14 points to • . en p , ei~bth.plac:e Alb- 'Then the A's traveled to De. c.nto~ 4, Detroit s. ' r. burgh whI~ de- around on a sin-
w • He had 130335. Cl!"'.. leUcs faced the troit where the Tigers were hop- ()Illy ' IJIIH ocb.dulecL feated Chicago gle by Ziolo Ver· 
hl In 29 Umes Wlll!e StarteD. abo of the Pl· Tm fine, IIld the ~trobe, dreary task of ing to move closer to the top ........... !'IteM" 11-0. salles. 
at bat and raised ICAL1NE rat, remalDed In eecond place. Pa., , olfing mJl1loIIaIre. 'Notb- playing the lea· nmg of the American League c.ntorDla (Lopes '-I) at Detroit Lou Bnd, who Killebrew then 
bls a'leta,e U points to .S1fl. Ka- He gained two points tAl .125 with Ing Wl'ODJI with me at all.'' tue', top five clubs In rt co"*, ladder. (Willon loll), N. stole three bases, JACKSON lofted a NCr/· 
line " .. eighth a week ago. 11 hits in IS attempts. Rico Carty Meanwhile, IOtlle 01 the othen utive cames. Included In that But Kansas City swept a dou. 1a:rt'':~':wm~~~J,:t a .... . ~ off the ~~me by reac~g fice fly to Vic 

Russ S!l7der of Baltimore ~ of Atlanta l'UIhed up three match- kept up the legend of their weak· stretcb, that actually ends this blebeader Sunday, taking three of Kanau CI~ (IJndbUid H and stat. first after Itnlring out on a wIld ~avaltillo. oU reo KILLEBREW 
. malned In first place although es to third on a 15 points gin to nesses and ailments. coming Sunday witb a double- the five games. tord fl.,) at B&lUmore (Bunker '" pitch that bounced off tbe plate. liever Dick Radalz afler Tony 

.SZ2 He had 11 hiIJ In 2S tries. Ton, Lema of San Leandro, header against Cleveland, are 19 Monday Dark sent 20-year-old ~:t ~ !loS or Shon loll), 2, tWl· He stole second and came home Oliva was purposely passed. 
PHtsborib'. Roberto Clemente Calif., who won the Open at St, stralgbt contests against league- Jim Catf~b Hunter against Bal· B ~ S U 74 d)l on eoDJeCUtive ground outs by Rocky Colavjto and Chuck IIin-

U.S. Cage Team Set the peCHetter Jut week aUpped AndrewJ in 1964, eompialned bJt· leading Baltimore, second.place timore with only two days rest. bea~ l?~ a~ ~w"Vork cr::!t 0-4 ~ Phil Gagliano and Curt Flood. ton bomered for tbe Indians and 
For European Tour to fourth at S28 ' terly about a cold and alnus Detroit and third-ptsc:e Cleveland. Hunter in only his second profes- Bouton 1-3), 1 Dal Maxville Opened the eight Oliva rapped one for the Twins, 

. . trouble. But Manager AI Dark', bat. sional ~ received help from NATIONAL LIAOUI with a lingle, moved to second his 16th. Colavito's 16th gave the 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. <11- A dozen 49 G ·dd 0 t p~ R~er of wona, <iIll1., tling A'., a crew of rookie pitch. Jim Duckworth, a Washington S.n Francllc:o .... ~ 31 .~-:.!I on Ja~kson'8 sacrifice bunt, went Indi~ a 2.0 lead in . the fil'!t 

of the nation', outstanding bas- er rl er U WISO t feeling well and sald of era and flelders picked up from Senator castoff and Jack Aker Plttabur,h .... 47 n ~ l~ to third on an error by losing foUoWll1g a walk to Chlcago Sal· 
_ ketball players euUed from eol. SA~ FRANCISCO III - Dan his closing practice ~Iay: "r was a Dumber of teanu in last.min· a 25-year-old r~lief specialist, t~ ~g~a=~ :::: g :: ~ m pitcher Ron Herbel and. scored mono 
· I g and industrial ranks report. Colchleo, defensive end. for the real poor out there. ute trades bave won 11 of the crush the Orioles lHi. xHou5ton . ...... 4S 37.538 • on a squeeze bunt by Gagliano. ~::~::: . . . . .. ':\ ~;:j;: 
• ed ~ay at the U.S Naval San Franc:lsco 4!Iert, will miss Julius Boros of Mid·Plnes, N.C., ' s&n~w.u· ······· :: ~ .:: :~" Tim McCarver', bases-empty MerrlH, ' c 'l;,; i,;~ (7) and HI .. ft, 
: Academy for a week 01 practlce ~e 1968 se.uon because of an In· was strugg1lng with a sore elbow k ~UlO~a .:::::: 37 45 :411 13 bomer in .the second accounted !~':l~·:~::~=II.'·k,c~:I\:r.' ":"~lt,J~ 

before embarking on a European J!ll'Y lI1f!ered last year, the Na· and three fingers which bave Iowa's W,'eczore Hop,'ng ~~w "'ort ...... i! ~ .~ ~ for St. Lows' other run. rlH, (1-6). L - .Kellty, (2-4). 
: tour tional Football Le8i\ll dub an- been burtinC bim since be dug up x't1t~ i ainel' iieit lIIcluded. It. Lovl • .... .... '10 000 O'~I 7 1 Hom. run. - MlnnOloh, OIlY. 

, nounced Tu. esday tree root In a tournament three Ian 'ra ... lsco .... 010 000 000--, 2 1 (1'). Cltveltnd, Colavllo (16), Hlnl .. 
• '!b d'- der th dIr • Ix a J TvtlClaY'_ Itullilo J .... nson and MeCa",or; Harbel, (2). ,. • '. 

e BQUA ... un e ec:. '!be 29-year-old Yllteran of . years IIgo. T BAT M ' St. Lou" 3, San Francllc:o 1. Linzy (tl .nd Han.r. W - Jack .. n, 
t1~!:! KU:a. :On1siv~Rt: seasODJ with th. tim will work Peter 'Thomson of AustralJa, the 0 ecome oP' er Plllsbu.r. h I , Chlea.o O. (~...:;. ~:'·~~t.('L~I_, MeCa",or Fryman Fires 2.hitter 
o COl ,w """'Ii with the club as a pubUc reIa· defending champion worried At4nta at Houlton, N. (CI. • 
a. sisted by Bank Vaughn of the tiollS assistant, effective Jmme. about his bay fever end not play. By BILL BURNETTE ClnclJ1natlat Loa An.ale .. N. As Pirates Win, 6-0 
Goodyear Wlni/oots of Akron, diately. For all his c:onIid nce and dem- Staff Wrltw PbUadelpbla I . New York I. Red Sox Whip Yanks CmCAGO 00 .: Rookie Woody 
Ohio. Colc:bico, former San Jose State onstrated akill in praclice, Palm· Larry Wieczorek, a two·Ume New Y~~:~.':.'r~'i' at PIIIl- With 4-Run Inning, 7.1 Fryman fired a tbree.hitter lor 

Eight ,ame In R ia have College .w, suffered a ruptured er was only second choice lit 5-1. Illinois state mile champion, adelphia (BUJlIIInI f.4) N. h' third t . ht h t t Pitt 
been arranged for the U.S. team AchlJles tendon in bla left leg Jack NicklaUli at Columbus, Pltloburth (Bla .. 5-2) at Cblea.o NEW YORK II! _ George IS s rrug s u ou as s-
selected by the Amateur Athletic during the 4!Iert Openlnl 1965 Ohio bas been Installed 7.2 favor. ~=~~~::;o ~=ga~~ (EUJworth 3-11). SmJth's borne run wlU1 two run. burgb defeated the Chicago Cuba 
Unlon. I tue gam. ite. ' bere. 1I0~~~~ta(F~US04Wr; ~rrou 4-1) at ners on baSI higblighted a four· 6-OF;n'::~a~as tagged for a sin. 

w· k fr M 00d III ClneIMaU (pappu 7-5) at Loll run second innln~ that carried gle in tbe first innlng and a dou-

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be YOUrI when you u .. our coin operat.d WlStln .. 
hou .. Walhars and Dryers. A clean wash II yours avery 
lingl. tim •• 

LAUNDROMAT 
• F,.. Partell\l 

• 320 Ea t lurllngton • 316 Ealt lloomlntton 

Mildenberger To Meet 
Clay For Title Sept. 10 

sta~:F~~' tr:: ~ ~s ~ An,olea (Omen 1(04), N. Boston to a 7·1 VlctOry over the ble in the third, and a single in 
sophomore at St. Joseph High Fr~~c~~om.ta~r 1-5) at San New York Yankees Tuesday. the ninth, all of them by Billy 
School in Maywood. The drive helped right·hander WilliamL Only three other Cubs 

A h (I b DerreU Brandon win bls first reached base two on errors and 
FRANKFURT, Germany ~ - Whiz, BI1 his teammates c:all rc ery u major league game, He bas lost tbe other on 'a base on balls. Ho 

European champion Karl Milden· him, played baseball and basket· two. retired 17 batters in a row over 
ber,er of West Germany signed ball as a freshman. At the start Smith', bomer foUowed a triple one Itretch. 
a eontract today to meet Cassius of bis sophomore year be decided M t. S t by George Scott and a walk to The victory was ·Fryrnan's sev· 
Clay in a world title bout in to get In shape for basketball by ee Ing e George Thomas. A alngl~ by Mike entb against three losses. He has 
Frankfurt's soccer stadium Sept. running cross country. He did Ryan, II sacrifice and RIcD Petro- allowed just ~ven hils in his 
]0. very well and bls eoach persuad· ill' d ble dded tb f urtb 

The ,ienlng took place in an ed him to drop the other sports An organizational meeting for ce I ou a e 0 last three game!. 
offlc t Fr "'urt' t rt j t d te . J C't Arch CI b -"1 run. Donn Clend~non and Jose Pa· ea . an", I a rpo us an concentrll on runDlDg track. an owa I y ery u 'IOU The Red Sox scored single runs gan were tbe Pirates' batting 
before Mlldenberger Dew to Loo· His junior year he transferred be beld July 12 at the Iowa City in the third on singles by Carl stars. Clendenon hammered a I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ don Cor a meeting wltb Jarves to ProvilJo East Higb School also Recreation Center at 7:30 p.m. Yastnemsld and Scott plus a two-rJUI homer in the sixth and rr Astraire, wbo holds ~e wDrld in Maywood, because It bad bet. The meeting will be for inform· wtld pttc~, and In the seventb on Pagan hlld tbree doubles , driving 
television rights for the fleht. ter cross country aDd track pro. LARRY WIECZOREK ational and organiutionai pur. Petrocellis 14th homer. in two runs. 

NOW OPEN 

The Golden Cue 
Family Billiard Center 
16 Regulation Tables 

• A p1nc~ where your Wife or faoorit, girl 

ca/\ Imloy /I garrur or two with you.. 

120 Ee Burlington 
JUST WEST OF THE HAWKEYI STAll lANK 

Ga. Light Entranc. on East Sid. CJf lullcl .. 

- OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK-

ocM1Superdenberceniterofllthgreeedtotatoi reea shel.arptse grams. Hawkeye Miler poses. Movies will be shown on NIOI··toYn ork ... : .. 0004" 100000 000--'0' '7 I'. °2 PIHlburvh . . .... 200 003 ,~ 111 

from the fight. 'That year tbe speedy mller won bis injury to capture the Big 10 bowhunting and Dennis BaUard, Irand.ri ' ,n;' Ryan; Tllbot, We- ChJ~~an· · a;'ii · GO:'.~F~HI'J 
Joachim Goettert the German the Dllnois state mUe champion. I'ndoor mUe ti·Ue m' hIS' career director of the Iowa State y. mackOI(C), aamol ('), Hamlllon (t) Ity ('1I J.nklnl (f) Ind 80CClbtllL 

chery Association will present a ~~Iot ~~,.W - Irandon ('102). L - W - "ryman, (7-3). L - Faul, tl-4). 
promoter, IBid Clay bad signed sbtp an~ led bis team to a third best time of 4:09.7. talk about current trends in areb. Hom. run. _ lOIton, Imlth (')' Home runs - Plthburgh, Cit .. 
the contract In New York last place finish. The 5'7", 135 pound miler felt ery. Refreshments will also be ..., ...... 111 (14). d.non (12). ___ _ 

Friday. His senior year he captured the the only difference between high served. 2.Run Double lets Angels Top Tigers, 4-3 
Clay first bas to defend the event again and set a record, school and college track was lhat The club members can use a ph'I B M 3 1 DIM'lln1'l' J Ad ...J. 

ch~pionsbjp against Britain', 4:14.5, wbich stul stands. college track was just another newly constructed field archm I I eat etl,. ~ "1 .~y,)' lM. ;:;- oe CUI:I 
Brian London 10 England on Aug. His high school highlight was step up in athletics an~ he liked siammea a three·run bomer in 
8. being invited to the Golden West eollege more because )t empba· course of 14 targets at the Mac· PHILADELPHIA (II - Larry the sixth inning and tbe Californ· 

. ed t 'ct 'nd"d t bride field campus. This campus Jackson slammed a two-run ia Angels held olf a late Detroit Invitational track meet, a meet s~z eam Vl ory over, lVI ua . r ed b th U I It 
10 which the natioo's best higb VictOry, IS leens yen vers y double and pltcbed the Pbiladel· surge, banding tbe Tigers the~ 
school track mcn compete. Whiz Whiz wants to be a member fro~ the U.S. Army Corps of pbia PhlJUes to a 3·1 victory over fourth straight loss, 4·3, Tuesday 

Engmcetl. the New York Met. Tuesday night. . 
placed fourth. o( an Iowa championship track The club wtll concentrate on night. Adcock entered tbe game in the I 

Ted Wheeler, a former Iowa team, run a sub·four minute mile, field practice with declining eon· Jackson, wbo upped his life. fourtb inning after Norm Siebern 
track great, recrutted Wieczorek and has a flicker of hope (or the centration on bowbunting practice time record against the Mel! to pulied a muscle iii bis right leg 
to Iowa. The school appealed to coming Olympics. and target practice. All sbooters, 15-0, traUed 1'() wben be came to wbite running out a run.scoring 
bim because It was reasonably His workouts show his determJ· including beginners, are wei· bat in the sixth with one out and single. 

$ small and had Big 10 prestige. nation. It consists of a dual ses· comed to the meeting and will be runners at first and second. He Angels' starter Dean Chance 
Only 100 IIown _ First He is a business major. sion daily, five and one-half mUes invited to join the dub. ripped a double that scored Bill held the Tigers to two hits 
payment due In OctoMr. CIII us Last summer whUe conditioning on bis own in the morning and White, who bad singled, and Bob through tbe first six innings but 
for clttall.. for crOSll country Whiz injured the regular team workout in the Sh B • T •• Uecker, one of seven walks that lost bis sbutout in the seventll 

blI leg and began his eollege afternoon. ep egrns ra~nlng rookie Bill Hepler allowed In wben Al Kaline doubled and Jim 
VOLKSWAGEN 

IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337-2115 

t.9"A track season with a disappoint· Wieczorek tied a Big 10 under· DEEPWATER, Mo. - Old bis first major league start. Northup foUowe(1 with a bomer. 
~ ment, he c:ouJd not run cross graduate record with a 4:06.9 Shep, world 's champion coon 

."'._ country. mile in a meet against Drake and hound, arrived here Tuesday and Wh,'fe SOX To Face Cubs 
East HIghway' -- The slender runner overcame Chicago Track Club this past began traiDing for the annual 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ spring and will be looking to even AlI·Star Coon and Snipe Hunt to Ii greater things to come next be beld Friday. 

SP::'futurelooksbrightrorboth pe~~ st~Pco:~ In Charity Game July 25 

3 DAYS LEFT 
Yes - - - You have only 3 days 

left to order your 1966 UNIVERSITY 

EDITION, Send it to your parents 

and friends anywhere in the world. 

c-------
CIrculation Departmlflt 

ONLY 1 The DaDy Iowan 

1
201 CommunlcatloM Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 c 1 H .... •• my order(., for 1M 1966 University I Edition. PleoN mall to: 

Mailed Anywhere I 
Name ......................................................... .. ............ . 

It COYm COlt of poper, 
IAdd .... .............................................. - ........... ...... .. . 

hancllng and poItage. I city and Stat . .......................... .... Zip Cod . ........... . 

I Use Extra Sheet for Adcrrtional Ord ..... 

SUTTON 
the lowa track team and ils top pehtto~ f r o.m I 
miter Larry Wieczorek. arcb·mal BIg '!be Chicago White Sox and since it began . in 1949. The larg· 

, Ruff, said Irving Chicago Cubs meet for the only est crowd turned out In 19&4 when 
RADIO & T.V" Inc. 

FORMER TIGER DEAD _ Fenster, 0 I d time tbis year Monday night, a standing room tbrong of 52,7Il 
DETROIT (AI! _ Ervin Pete Shep's trainer. July 25, at White Solt Park in the watcbed tbe White Sox whip the 

RCA MagnavolC 

Fox, swilt outrielder of three De. Old Shep bas 17th annual Boys Benefit Game. Cubs, 11 to l. But, the series hal 
troit Tiger cbampionship teams, won the I a s t Although the White 30X bave been marked by very close c«!' , 

T.V • • Radio • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 
died of cancer Tuesday in New t h r ee All-Star won the last two games, the Cubs tests, witb seven oC the 16 Bene-
Grace Hospital. He was 57. I events. bold the edge in the series, 10 fit Games "Deing decided by 001 

. The new Coon . . victories to 6, in the classic wbicb run and four .(Ithers by just I 
.... 33I-ms Fox pl~yed on th.e American and Snipe Hunt OLD SHEP began in 1949. All proceeds go to funS. 

League Tiger champions of 1934, Association Commissioner Wti. help promote boys baseball in Tolal attendaoce lor tbe series ~ 203 N. Linn 

~;;;~~~~~~~~~~l~935~an~d~l940~·;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" !iam D. Moutbpiece, a retired the Chicagotand area. to date is 445,285 for 16 games. 
Ii Army private, said he would at· It's the Cubs' tllI"n to be the The series bas raised well Olll 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
( 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BlOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPnOL STREET 

tend tbe event "for the fun of It." borne team so the White Sox will $1,000,000 for , Chicagoland 1!o)1 
The All-Star meet will be beld be attired in their blue road ~i. Baseball. . 

at the new BnlSb Memorial Park. fonns. The. famous exploding Tom Maloney, White Sox tick~ 
Tbe riverside park was built near scoreboard will do i~ custof!lary manager, a~nounc~ that goo! 
a huge cement arcb that is be. act on borne runs hit by either seats. are st~ avaltable for the 
lieved to be the world', biggest team .. Pat Pieper, vete~an Wflg. Benefit Gam~. Reserved .seals (or 
croquet wicket ley Field announcer, will bandle $3.25 and $2.15 are avaUab\e by 

• . tbe pUblic address aunounce-mail 9r. in person at White Sol , 
DODGERS GET STUART - ments. Part, Wri&ley field and at tbI 

LOS ANGELES <II - The Loa The Sox-Cub serIes has been C~iclI.Sotand Selll:8 stores. Genet· 
Angeles Dodgers announced Tues· featured by buge crowds, the aer· al admission ·J.iclets at $1.50 uD 
day they bave acquired slugger lea averaging 27,830 per game be pureb~ at White Sox Pan. 
Dick Stuart for pinch-hitting duo 
ties. 

Stuart, a right·banded first 
baseman, was released recently 
by the New York Mets. With the 
Mets, Stuart batted .218. 

~ 

usn is there 
a..J 

only if you care .. a 

GIVE! 
Three million lonely, dlspllced 
men and women, IIrvlng our 
eounl ry, far from home. Who 
serves them, wherever they are? 
USO I The friendly hand, the touch 
of ho me, the traveling Ihow ... 
saying "thank you" from .11 of us, 
to ali of tllem. Remember, USO 
gets no government fund.; de
pends on voluntary contribution. 
through your United Fund or 
Community Chest. Give mort for 

our bigger lob tht. wearl. 
USO Is ther .... 
only If you car.1 . . 

16-Year-Old 'Hitch-hikes' , 
To England To See 'GirllS I 

LONDON III - A 16-year-old sas City suburb, when be decid
American wbo slipped aboard air· ed to take off for lAlndon. 
liners ~ Kansas City to Lon· He -had only $11 In his poctll 
don WIthOUt ~sport · or tickets when he beaded for the Ka\IIII 
said ~esdar night be came to City airport Saturday ev_. 
see a gJri friend. .. 

"Her lI8DIe is Mary Parsons" He 881d he bad told hi. mother 
said James Richard Clark David. be w~s going to visit a friend 
SOD San Marino Calif "Sbe's overnIght. 
an 'American girl', 15 y~ars old, "I studied I chart of the ait· 
and we went to school together p!ane depart~es and wa~~, 
for a year in San Marino. II 8Irport routine for a while, 

"Unfortunately when I got to said In an interview. ''TbeI1 
the London apartment where she fi~ out bow tAl get aboard 
now lives with ber family I plane and caugbt the 11:11 p.DJ. 
found they were all away on 'va. flight to Chicago. 
cation in Europe. I guess I'U "r traveled first class and 
bave to leave ber e note to teU had a cocktail OIl the OIibt. 
ber I called bY." was ODe mOment when. 

The youtb bad bluffed his way asked for my ticket, becaUIII 
past dozens of airline officials was In first class, but 1 bad 
and British customs and Immi· bundle, ot paper8 in my ba1Id. 
gration officials. took 8e) ·Iq looking through 

He aDd his mother, Mra. Nova for the ticket that I didn't 
Davidson were .tsltln, friends that he just got tired of 
ill Overland Park, KID., a KIn· and went away. 

Ko~ 
A "Ref 

bY won·! 
tile danct 
.,.,ted 81 
Sbamballl 

Cho's I 
bY the 51 
tar EaSt 
dlflce5 1"1 
tl1e 7ili Cf 

In hi! 
cOIl1pare I 

Korean () 
strate lhl 
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male and 
country. 
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_dun 

eho CtI 
museum 
''\'\leY at! 
I give I 
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binations 
forms 

Claa I.,. 
Ethel 



Korean Dance Recital Set 
A "Recital of Korean Dance" 

by Won.Kyung -Cho, instructor of 
tile dance of Korea. will be pre· 
tIIIIted at a p m. Wednesday in 
Sbambaugh Auditorium. 

Cho's performance. sponsored 
by the Summer Institute on the 
Fu East. comprises 12 Korean 
dlDces rallgin~ in origin from 
the 7th century to 1935. 

In bis introdUction. Cho will 
compare Chinese. Japanese and 
Korean dances. He will demon
strate the use 01 fans. scarves 
and characteristic movements of 
male and female dancers of each 
country. 

ances cannot be studied without 
being seen." 

Cho estimates that since hIa ar· 
rival he has appeared at 300 
American universities. 

He danced at Carnegie Hall, 
New York City, in 1961 and the 
SeatUe World's Fair, Seattle, 
Wash., in 1962. 

At present, Cho makes New 
York City his home. 

Futu res Ma rket 
Is Kiwanis Topic 
At Noon Meeting 

Thirteen different costumes. all 
duplicates of lhe originals. will be When you hear about a person 
!lied during the performance. ,wing broke on the board of 

trade. il's probably his own lault, 
Cho compared his dances to according to James M. Kelley. 

museum pieces. but he added. representative from the Iowa 
''Tlley aren't just museum pieces. CilY ofrice of R. C. Dickinson & 
I give them order and make Company. 
them more enjoyable." Kelley, who spoke on "Tbe Com-

Cho accomplishes lhis by com- modity Fulures Markel" (luring 
binations of lhe three classic a noon Kiwanis Club meeting 
(arms 01 Kor~an dance: royal . Monday at the Hotel Jefferson 
religious and common form. said. "People lose their shirts on 

Several of Cho's dances are the board of lrade because they I 
no longer seen In Korea. Moo Ae over·exlend. I 
Mu IThe Gourd Dance ). for ex· "The man who makes 2 cents 
ample. hasn 't been danced since a bushel profit on his grain mighl 
the 15th century. Cho reconstructs I extend himself some more. He 
these dances from writlen rec' j mi l!ht hold out for 3 cents profit 
ords. and end up with a los8." 

Cho came to the United States Kelley. who spoke on grain 
in April. 1960, to observe Western ~ radin g. explained thal the fu
dances. tures market at a Chica~o Board 

UI always dreamed of coming of Trade was a place where buy· 
tG study and see the Western ers and sellers of grain meet to do 
world. " he said. "These perform' business on a future basis. 

Campus 
, 

, Notes 
SUMMER THEATRE 

A preview of the Summer Rep· 
ertory Theatre will be given by 
Larry D. Clark. assistant profes· 
sor of the dramatic arts. at 4 
p.m. Thursday in the Union Har· 
vard Room. 

All Repertory Theatre plays 
hlTe been sold out except "Leg
end for Lovers" on July 25 and 
Au," 3. 

• • 
SAILING CLUB 

The regular meeting of the 
lowl Sal lin, Cluh wlll he held 
It 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Utllon indiana Room. ~oathouse 
reaulations and general water 
.ltety will be discussed. 

• • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: ..ac:.ItG l.~ : 
: .... r-r ' . · ,.,. . , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~JI».t" 

"
llUIMcH4L_Iuu.L1t;NG

S
:" ~co".t 

KIID MARIONEnl!S I.. 
TIle Reed Mlrionettes will pre· ,./e'W 

!eIIt their version of "Pinocchio" ERN·"EST ... •• BORGNINE JOt 
It 7:30 p.m. Friday In the Union 
Ballroom. ·&.JOE FLYNN ·TIM CONWAY 

Concert To Be, Presented 
By Symphony Orchestra 

Th. Univ."lty Sympheny O~he"", ."..,..nled by the 
low. are .. En .. mbll, will p .... sent I .. ",nu.1 IUmmer conc.rt 
It I p.m. WtdnetdlY In the low. Main L"' .... 

The J3·_ber orchllfre, conducted by Jemtt Dixon, a,· 
_lett promlOr of mulic, will Pl"tsent GuatlY Mehler', "Sym· 
phony No. 1 in D Major" .nd "Eltty for Smell Orchoat,." by 
the contomporlry Amerieln compoMr Kenneth Glburo. 

FMturtd In the CORCAn will be Bach" "C_Irto In A Maior 
for Harpaichonl end Oreheat,." with lIItIat GerMni Kr.pf, ... 
_Ietl p ........ r .f mullc, end Glov.nnl G.brlell', "ClnlOn. 
In the 9th Mode I 12 for 3 8" .. Chol"," with the Itwa Brl .. 
En .. mbll. 

The progrem', mlitr work, the Mlhler .ympheny, I ••• pecl
• lIy noted for M".r.1 l0III1 from hi' "So ... of • W.rt ..... r ... nd 
l0III. folk tUntL The perform.nci will dr.w on .. Vlr.1 differ.nt 
edltlona of the .ymphony, which the cempoMr flnllhtd It the 
ttl of 21 but which h. revised thl'Olllhout hi. lifetime. 

In 1M3, Di.ln re,.lved the Mahler Medel of the Brukn., 
Socllty of Am.rica in recognition of hla ".llnlflClnt contribution 
tl the apprlcllton If the work, of the Ifth.c.ntury compo .. r." 

Th. G.brl.1I work w'" 1M performed by thl'tt orchllfr.1 
choir, widely IpIcH lround the unclrt hall for heightened .p •. 
ti.1 Iffect. Ont orchlttr;1 choir will 1M 'n the btlcony, the two 
oth." on the mlin flllr. 

The a.ch conclrto la reprttlnt.tlv. of the m.ture aaroqui 
styLe. U,u.lly performed contlmpere_ly by two h.rpllchord. 
lat" the Unlvl"lty performance will f .. ture Krapf', pretent.· 
tlon of both the IOlolst'a p.rt and of IOmI of the harmonl .. which 
would han been proyici9d by thl lecond play". 

"II.IY for Small Oreheat,. .. WII IIly.n It, proml., Mven 
YM,. ego by L"nlrd B"nlttln and the N.w Yorle Phllh.rmtnlc 
and hel rec.lved the Tallliewood Orehest,.1 AWlrd. 

The cencert II Plrt of the Unlviraity'l 28th Annual Fine Artl 
F .. tivII. Tlcklts ..... fl'tt .nd ..... lYall.bl. It tho Union south 
Informltlon dtak. Th. conclrt will 1M bro.deeat IIv. by KSUI 
.nd WSUI. 

ENGLERT Last Day "STAGECOACH" In Color 

000" Optn 1:15 rmr:nfii----II 
STARTS THURSDAY 7.BIG 

DAYSI 

.A(tIJI't dfA!.tQu~-:''l 
HERE COMES THE • 

GREATEST LOVER 
OPTHEMALLI 

_IT 
LEIGH 

........................ -:.~~ . .... ..... 
Mary Ann _ • Gila Golan • leslie Parrish . James Best 

''TOM AND JERRY" color carton 
TIcket.. are available ~ the ... ~ ~~v"':~: ... ~H~L,E; ;~E:'r: 

Uftlon Activities Center" and ~ii~~~~~~~~!iiii=ii===Z;iiii!iiiiiiii;=I;i Whetstones Drug Store. Admls· • 
lion 15 $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for children under 12. 

o • 0 

BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 
TIle Department of Blochemls

Ir7 will sponsor a summer semi
au lerles on "Some Problems in 
the Physical Chemistry of Bio
polymers" from July 19 through 
Aug. 4. Seminars will he at 9 
I.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in 
the University Hospital cardio
Ic:cpe lecture room. 

WSUI 
AA\WIDNIIDAY, JULY.,''" . 

1:00 llOrnlnf PrOlTaJII 
Ne .... ( :15) 

' :10 The Bookshelf 
1:S5 Newl 
)':110 lIuII. 
~1 : 58 Calendar 01 Events 

Iroo IIhythm Rambin 

/
1:30 New, 
I:e Newl Back,round 
\:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Mull. 
1:00 UJ Commenlary 
1:30 Newl 

TUES., WED., THURS. CARRY-OUT AND DELIVERY SPECIALI 
Your Choice FREE-Pint of Cole Slaw Or Pint of Baked aeana 

With a Tub of George'. Gourmet Broa.ted Chick.n 

12 pieces (1!4 chickens) ........... $3.55 
16 pieces (2 chickens) ............. $4.75 
20 pieces (Lots of chicken) .......... $5.95 
24 pieces (6 orders) ............... $6.95 

Prlcts Includ. FREE Coil Slaw or Blktd Btln. Ind 
Dln",r Rolli 

NOW AT TWO BIG LOCATIONSI 

GEORGE'S GOURMET downtown-GEORGE'S 
RESTAURANT GOURMET INNE 

830 First Avt., Elst 
Just North of Btnntr Towner.,t 

DIAL 338-7801 

120 E. Burlingftn - JuIt Welt of Hlwk.,. It." lank, Adiacent " Gel_ Cue 
f.mlly BIIII.nI CIIItIr 

DIAL 351-3322 
Open Sunday Throullh ThuracllY, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., Friday Ind Sit., 4 P.M. to 2:. P.M. 

Pllllty If P.rkIl11 At 80th LICltlon. 

1M. !tAIL" IOWAN-I ... Clt1, I"~' Juty •• 1",-, ... I 

Law Stu,dent 2 Burglaries, A Drowning, 
Is Candidate F' Mel b · Of 4 h 

Out of tie longest metch .. of 
undeveloped beach ~mllnln, Oft 
the Atlantic seaboard baa been 
turned into Cape Lookout Nation
al Seashore. 

Charles H. Pelton. L3. Clinton, Ire ar e e ration t 
is seekin& the Republican Domina
tion for the Clinton County rep
resentative to the Iowa LegiBla· 
ture. 

He is acheduled to enter the 
September 6 primary election. 
The general election is held In 
November. 

Pelton. 25, graduated from 
Clinton High School In 1958 and 
received a B.A. In science from 
the University In 1962. 

Presently. he is supervising the 
Neighborhood youth Corps In 
Iowa City a.nd Is active at the 
University In the Young Republl. 
CBIIS. 

He anticipates receiving a law 
decree from the University in 
August. 

Pelton was a student senator at 
the University for two years and 
was a member of the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications. 
Inc .• for one year. 

He is also a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega social fraternity and 
Phi Delta Phi professional legal 
fraternity. 

Since becoming a student at the 
Univer.ity. Pelton has worked 
during Iummel'l at the Clinton 
Corn Processing Co. and for the 
C lin ton Neighborhood Youth 
Corps. He was a supervisor with 
the Clinton youth corps in 1965. 

Two burglaries. a drowning and by an exploding t1reeraeker. 
a fire caujed by an explodlnl David Bartholow. 12. of 1125 
firecracker dam p e D e d local Pickard St .• WII 1Ik8ll to Mercy 
Fourth of July celebratlOlll. HOIpittl Mond.,. Dicbt alter be-

Police reported that the Amer. hIg hit by flYing debris from 
ican Legion Poat 17, America an upJodinl flreera .. III CJty 
Legion Rd., and Imperial Oil PIrL a. ". treated ill the 
Company, Highway 218 South. emergency room and released. 
were broken Into Friday. Legion The SUil Mart ID MUlCatln, was 
oUiciala said that about $1.000 held up about • p.m. Saturda,.. 
had been taken from the safe A~rding to poUce, the cunman 
after it had apparently been chlI- end I hea?)'·set -.0 who 
eled open. About $150 was mil- drove the pt·IWI,. ear IDok about 
sing from the office safe of the $12.000 • 
Imperial Oil station, police said. Police .ald Tuesda, that the 
Entry to both buildings was ap. description of the hold·up man 
parently made through windows. WI. ,!mUir II) the man .ho 

Authorities are .till learchler robbed lb. Ellie Food Center. 
the Iowa River for the body of • eoo N. Dodg. St, Oct. 11 end 
man who is believed to han the A " P Food Store, 700 S. 

STARTS TODAY 

S DAYS ONLYl 

BEST --_ ...... _-

drowned late Saturday. A men I ~C~lin~to~n~St~.,~M~a~Y~2~1.i.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i'iiiiii~i'iiiiii~~~~~~~ identified as Gene L. Garrlaon, II 
about 32, Cedar Rapids. appar. .,..,. 0,.. 1:15 p.m. 
ently drowned as he attempted 
to swim ashore from a motor 
boat which had stalled aouthWett 
of the Bulter Bridge. Three per. 
sons remained in the boat and 
about 15 minutes later wert 
towed to the Coralville power 
dam by paSSing fishermen. 

Firemen were called to CIt)' 
Park Monday to extinguish a fire 
in the front seat of a parked car. 
Officials said that the seat cush· 
ion apparently had been ignited 

~ NOW SHOWING I 
Everything You Could Alk For In A Motion Pict'.lre[ 

• ... ALL IN COLOR.... I 
MatI ......... l .... 'VI. & All Day Itt. I Sun.~.25 

Kldcllts ••• Sk Anytlm, / . 
CONTINUOUS .. IRFORMANCE

7
S,· 

ShIwt At 1: •• 4:00·6:30 
.nd ':00 p.m. I' 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

--..... -
Kesslerls . 

.t 
! 

CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 
SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 

DinIng Room - Carry Out - Delivery ServIce 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Advertising Rates 
rhl'tt O.YI 1St I Word 
She P.ya 19c • Word 
T.n P.ya .... ....... 23c. Word 
One MontI> '" • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word • 
CLASSlPIIiD DISPLAY AOS 

Onl InMrtlon • Month $1.35· 
Fivi InMrtIOl'l' • Month $1.15· 
Ten InMrtl,na • Month $1.05· 

• R.t .. for Itch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN Will tilt 1M ,..,....lbI. fer ...,.,. In CI ... I· 
fled Advertiling AFTIR FIRST 
DAY If publlc.tll". 

In"rtitn clttdllnl """ on day 
precldlng publication. 

Clnc,lI.tIon. muat be recllved 
by """ Mfort publication. 

APARTMENT rcRIINT 

AVAD..ABLE NOW - New I bed· 
room apt. Carpeted • • to.e, relrt,. 

er.tor and drapel furntahed. 1 ye.r 
lea",. $100 per month. Evenln,. call 
338·451 9 or 3aa·9378 701 
PLUSH - Uufurnlsbed 2 bedroolll 

apt. Stove and relrl,erator rur. 
nlshe4. UfO per month. FUlly car
peted and air-conditioned. No under
graduate male •. Call 337·7868 or 331· 
9244. Edon Apta. 7·21AB 
WANTED MALE roommate 10 sh.r. 

3 room .pt., 1 block frolll town 
- 3 from campul. 338-370S •• rly 
mornln,.noon. 7 .. 
FURNISHED' room Ipartment. blth. 

l rtvate entrance. ullllUei furnl .h. 
e . 337·2858. 7-T 
CORONET AND We.tBld.e - Luxury 

Sludlo, 1 and 2 bedroom unlls. Now 
and Sept. Ie..... 33!1-10~ or 337· 
4242. 7·U 
WANTED roommate - lolllale -

grad student preferred, after .ruly 
15. Close In . 1111·2189. 7·12 
AVAJLABLE NOW - FIrst floor. un· 

furnlshed ... duplex. M.rrled couple. 
705 Streb. '311-8455. 7·. 

----------------------APPROVED ROOMS 

TYPINO IIIYICI 

KAIlY V. JlUJlNJ: T)'pllt. mlmeo. 

II't,hlu. NotafY Public. aU low. 
tate 1I.nk. DIal IJr·.. 11-1 

./PRY NYAU - Electrle IBM 
typlll, ud ..m..OIl.Ph!nl 138· 

1330. 7·7AB 
ELECTRIC, plea Qi....,..por. .nd 

tbaMI • • ,'1111. 7·ta 
mil ELECTRIC typewrttllll. aU 

ltndJ of Qiptnc. I31-tm. 7·17 
ELECTIIIC ZlIta - Th..... term 

p.p.r. tIC. Prompt accullte lit .. • 
~c:e. ~ •• at. 1-19 
roll IJIII TYPING th.1 100111 Jllte 

prlntln. can J_n. m .ult. '-22 
JUDY ~OKN8TON - 111M electric 

experteneed. the""., etc. 337-:1101 
after 5:30 p.m. 7-:14 
GET PAST, accurate •• Jedrk typlllC 

..... Ice; IIIInOf erren. corrected. 
Term p.pers, manusdpts, Iheses -
anythln, you w.nt well done. Phone 
_7182 ..... In'. and w_ekenda. 7·28 
TYPJI'fG IIE1lVIC!I - Tlle..... book 

reports. elc. Dial 338-48~ . 7-JAB 

MILLY 'KlNL&Y - 'l'1p1Jl, """!i~!i 
I1IIt 337-41'18. 7·""" 

TYP!MG - '"'..... short papenil .tc. PIlon. 11'7.7teS. '·1 

CHn.D CARE 

2 OPENINGS - 3 year oldl. Super. 
vlMd play, swtmmtng. Fll'lkblne. 

853-4714. 7-15 

WILL CABE lor Infanta to 4 fear •. 
ElIperllInced; lenced·ln play yard . 

"",585. 7·12 

----------MOIUU HOM£S 

lte3 CHICKASHA 10~, Iwo bed
room. carpeUn&. Exoell.nt buy. 3JH· 

81111. IH 

10w.lI0 WestwOOd 65' awnln&. ~ement 
p.Uo. Front Ltchen. 2 bedroom . 

Sel up on lovell' country lot. f'<~ . 
2461 We.t Br.ncb. 7-13 
1162 IOx~ SHULT 2 bedroom. fran. 

kltcben. Excellent condilloll. !lJb. 
3718. 7·3 
MOBILE HOMII towln,. lnBured car· 

riar. 337-1000. lleadow Brool! COUI·t 
E. tal... 8· 1~ 

1863 MARSHI"!&U> 10x52. Two bed· 
room, .Ir-condltloned; •• ceUent 

,0nIllUoe. 337·1IV63. 7·t9 
MUST SELL 10~ Weslwood ~ bed· 

room, afr-eondJtloner. ear peUn,. 
m~97e. f·23 

NICE R"""S Summer .-4 fall. 1160 10x52 WISTWOOD. On .hldy Non ';:''ok:.n. 3aa.2318. - 1-7 ______________ lot. Front k1tche!1..two bedruom •. 
pm AutomlUc washer. TV Included. I~ug. 

LARGE NrCr; rOOIll for 2. Approyed. 16 occuplncy. Price reduced to f9l50. 
208 Davenport ~. Dial 888-4021. CIII 337·9491. ;.22 

WHO DOES IT? -;-;;;==:;;-;==;---;;~ __ .;,7''''i-1t ,.... - IIA. IDO. IIltlen, .11Ico. Ideel 1885 WINDSOR Duke 10x55 exten· ________________ APPROVED ROOMS - Kome prtvt. pet for chUdren. """71. 108 slon. Separate dining room. Car-

ILICTRIC SHAVER rep.1r - U 
hour .. rvlc~. Me),.r'a Barber Shop. 

6·12RC 
blAPERENt UNTAL utvlce by 

Naw Proc ... J;aundry. *13 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9688; 7·7 All. 
mONINGS - Student boy. and Ilrl •. 

lOU lIocbester. 337-2824. 7-11 
SAVE - USE 40uble 10.d washer 

with exIra soak cycle at Town· 
crest Launderelte. 1020 Wl1llams. 

H9AR 
SWIMMING LESSONS .t HoUd.y 

Inn. C.ll Jan Arnnon. 338"'045. 
7·9 

MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio. 
2217 MuscaUne Ave. 338·2942. Mrs. 

Dildo Lewl.. W 

leges. 11M Dayenport. Dial 351·1871. peled. 337·'071. ' ·6 
7-2. ' .. 2 STARR - Two bedroom .• Ir. 

------------ MIL, WANTID condilloned • • lTpelep,.large fence4 
ROOMS FOR RENT y.rd. MUlt ... u. 338·2uw. 7 24 

SINGLE AND double. clean. hom. 
prlvlleges. Constructon men pre. 

ferred. 11M D •• enporl. 351·1671. H 
SINGLES. doubleo. lome with k1lch· 

en prlylllge •. Close In. Phone 337· 
11038. 7·14 
ROOMS roR ,raduate Iludentl _ 

cooklnl prtvUegeB. SU1ftD1er rate •. 
Blac&'s Gl8l1,ht VlIla,e. 422 Brown 
SI. 1I-17RC 
ROOM FOR RENT - Grad student 

or working roan. Dial S37·7701 
days, or 338-1473 evenln,.. TFN 

MISC. FOR SALE 

PAltT.TIJIB mobU. work. Silary and b38 INDIAN - Two bedroom. rUt -
holll'l to fit your noed.. Call 3810 nlshe4. neW carpet, alr-condIIlJned, 

5t7'I. ,.:/8 TV, porch, fenced JOt. Hilltop. 338· 
FULL OR PAIlT.TIIU: uperl_nced 2000. 7-24 

f.rm help. 337-3018. 7-8 _______ ----~, __ 

LOOK HER!: Min or woman to ,(art HELP WANTED 
In bu.lne .. on credit In SW John· .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=i IOn Co. or Jow. City. lIell I0Il\0 300 

Ilrm·home products. Thousands 01 
d •• le .. eamlnf lar,. prom.. Write 
IIlwl.l,h. Dep . IA G fofO 112 Free. 
port, m. 7.19 

AUTOI, cYeus rca SALI 

CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Expandln, enroUmer li need 
Teachers for 

ELEMENTAllY 
2:35 Musl. 
4010 T .. Tlme 
1:00 Ftve O'c1oek Report 
':00 Evenln, Concert 

WANTED 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::::=! I"' MG 1100 ISPOIITS Sedan). Ex· , VOLKSWAGEN wanted _ mntur~. OLIVETTl port.ble typewriter. 3.11. ..Uenl condit on. 14,000 mllu. Mu.t 
b t nl bl .0"".""" ( I 7"· evenlnng, s. 7.1. ..n - e.n't k.ep . up paymonll. 

U m e .• """...,.,. ulle.. .... ... '1100. Doroth1 IN-41I'. We.kday. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 7:00 Prospect lor Southeast Asia 
':00 Unlverrtty Symphony Orch. 

~
:.5 Newl .. Sports FInal 
:00 SIGN OF!" 

" .7 OIl .... 1I1'enlng dial 
l. WEDNESDAY, JULY', I'" 
,.ve broldcast of Unlveralty of 

Iowa Symphony Orchestra 
ConcertJ Jlme. Dixon, con· 
duclln,; lMU 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

m Witt BurilngtOft 

Cillarettll • •• 31c 

R". Ga. • • • • 29. 9c 

Ethel ..••••• 31.9c 

., 

TICKETS ON 
SALE TODAY 

The High School Speech and Drama Workshop 
Presents 

Main Productions 

Chal1)er Music 
by Arth u r Kopit 

Staff Productions 
• THE STRONGER .. .................................... .. ........ ... .. ......... ,. by Au,utl Strlndbe. ... 

• A Kill In Xanadu ..... ....... .. .... . .. .. .. ..... .. .................... lIy Kaufman and Cenn,lIy 

• In Which lIttl".yort Lose. a Tall and Pooh Find. a 

New One. (from Wlnnl. The Pooh) ................... ....... ... ............. . by A. A. Mlln. 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY - JULY 13 and 14 
~URTAIN TIM& - 8 P.M. 

IATMAN and Rabin Th. loy Wond.r 

338·8'104 e •• nln,l. 7-8 GERRY KIDDIES PACKS - New III. I'" p.m. 1.U 
2 SENIOR law Itudents want apt. or ."penslve lIlodel. " .85. Enjoy .a· roR SALE: 11181 KlwasaItJ - Ome«a Salary ochedule: $S.;oo.'Jl 800 

hou ... for faU. ,as 10 '135 ran,. c.t1ons an4 outing. with b.by on IIOCc moloreycle. AlIno.t new. 600 Fringe beneflto Llber' l pen Ion 
- .t 1e.st 2 bedroom. 838·9t138 after your back. 337·$340 alter S. 7-4All ... Ue •. Owner In .rm,y. wants to scll. 
, P .... • 7-7 1 MODERN couch $20. babv crib Call 3S800111I . TFN WI'lte to: 

.te 10 Ihare .partment. 338-4645 REFINISHED dreSler an4 wood.u actu.1 I"tln• IIIUel. Ne,. tires. Dlrtdor of T.lchlr 
ROOMMATE - LIberal male gradu- without mallre .. $3. 333-4421. 7·7 2U, PONTIAC con ... rtIble - 32.000 I 
(I.te). 7·8 trunk; Stereo. maple Windsor $S23. 337-471 alter' p.m. 7·1: 
WANTED - Male roommltl to chair. 338·6045. 7-13 IHe BENN!LtI Cobra 123 cc. Un. Recrultm.nt 

Ihare (umllh.d. IIr conditioned 3 GERMAN SHORT hair polnten. AXC der lIIIO mU ... $375. aaa.oot3 Iftt r ':hlcago Publlc School a 
room. 337·3794. 7-8 litter regiltered. 8 weeks. Shol.. 5:30. 7·13 I 221 N. LIS.llt St. 
NEID MOBILE home - Iowa City Field and ahow prospect.. Hud IHe TRIUMPH BonneyUla. 4000 

.rea. Oeeupancy by Sept. COlt huntad rrents. '75. Reyeren4 Win· DlUe!. 11100 237·2943 .ftet 6 p.m. Chicago, lIIinola 60601 
_u_oo_n_d_._I_~ __ . _~_~ __ 7_ •. _______ 7._11 __ g_at_._,4_I __ N __ .V.n B~n_. ______ '_.' ______________________ 7_.19_1 ~._~~_~~~_~ .• _~ .... n. .. ~~ 

MOOSE by Bob Weber 

ONLY 7M:J tlENCHMEN THIS 
TIME? HARDtY WORTH 

WORRYING ABOUT.' 

BETTER CALL 'TIll! C:WIIII, 
R08IN! l'!LL HIM CAT /RlI'I'AlJUI 
WOMAJlI5 II( 
CUSTODY! 

Iy loll Kan. 
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Solo Art Exhibit 
To Open July 10 
A solo exhibition DC nrent paint· murals w ~ reconditioned reeent. 

in by 8 former Iowa City m· Iy t th Univertity School of Art. 
an, wbose earlier ,,"orks can still trs. Lynch also served III 
be seen in many Iowa public: ebairman of activltie. plalmed in 
buildin and bomes, will open eel bration oC Jowa City's eeoteD
July 10 in the aiD Gallery of nial. 
th l'ni\'ersity Art Buildin, Also during Ihb period, w de-

.liJetred Pelzer Lynch will be 'ped and published historleal 
honored at the opening of her ex· . ma(l!; for th c:iti of Dubu 
hibillon from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. in j ad Burlington and on of the 
the gallery on that date. Now a I t titled "Iowa, Prairie I 
r id nt of Orlando, Fla., .In. Chronicl in PICtures." fany 
Lynch is tudying painlinl during 10"'a librari till have copi of 
the summer ion at the School th historical map of Iowa I 
DC Art. During th 1 '. , 'rs. Lynch 

Including !<Ome SO oil paintin , painted portraits of a number DC 
one watercolor and on drawing, IlI'Ominent Iowans, including th 
the exhibl tion will be open to the I ia Dean Carl Se ho~ and the 
public through July 31. Gallery lal Dean Emil Boerner, and I 
hours will be (rom 8 a.m. to 5 completed a ri oC paintings 
pm. Monday through turda)" of American church and cathe
and from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. un· drals. 50 of ",hich traveled in 
day'. pecial xb.oits. The eri was 

. fanr of the workl in th tilled "Wl\t're mencans Wor· 
all of which M 1'5 . Lynch h com·· hip." 
pleted in the last )'ear, are ba. ed 

no ketc:he which sh mad duro Suharto Ga-Ins lnlt travel to Europe and the Or!· 
~nt from 19ti2 throullh I • 
AlnUng lillI'S of oil p'intin to 
be ,howD are "ViIlage ar the 
Sea - Japan," "Evenmg, lloog 
Kong." ladrid, Old City," "In 
a China Harbor," "Village in 
palO," "Old Chicago, a fem· 

ory" and "Yokohama Evening." 
fany of the works are semiab· 

New Powers 
From Sukarno 

tract, presenting a marked eon· JAKARTA, Indonesia III - The 
trast to frs. Lynch's earlier. fndone. Ian Congre tripped 
more r presentational murals and Pr ident Sukarno of authority to 
noral paintings. The exhibition in· name Cabinet membel'!! Tuesday, 
clud B number of Inndscapes possibly marklng the leader', 
and ev ral paintings which have fin I ~ip~e. Th army was alert 
captured fleeting impr sions of to block any pro-Suknrno move. 
figure. Several works which are Thr ('ong ,the nation', 
completely non·obj!'Clive ar In I highest Icgal authority. also 
brilliant colors. I took away Suk rno'. Utles DC 

A native of Wist'oruin, Mrs. pr. id nt for life and Great Lead· 
Lynch grew up In Montana, wh rc Itt o( the Re\'olulion. 

he att nded Montena • tate Nor· It granted broad new powers to 
mal College. She later studied at the army tron~an, Lt. Gt'n. 
the Prall In~litute, the Art Stu· Suharlo, and d lared Suharto 
dents League. ('olumbia nivcr·, would be DeUng president if Suo 
. lIy, Iowa and the Unl~t'r Ity of kama, 65, left the country or were 
Wyoming. unable to perform his duties. 

Sh did much o( her painting It w elear Sukarno would be 
during the 1940's In a tudlo which no mor than a figurehead p!'e$l. 
.he had built from stone quarried dent, If Iht' congressional decl· 
In the Amana Colonl It stood sion con be carried out by Suo 
on a hlll overlooking the Iowa harto and the civilian·military reo 
River north or Iowa City. I gime now In control of this na· 

A number 01 large murals tion of 3.000 island and 105 mil· 
which Mrs. Lynch completed duro lion people. 
Ing the 1930's are stili on dl play I Sukarno ha! bePn ruler of In· 
In Iowa. She received commis· donesla alnce Independence (rom 
.Ions to paint eight murals {or the Netherlands was proclaimed 
the Jerr raon Hotel (aturing In 1945. 
r..arly Iowa scenes, a single large To {oreatsll any move by Suo 
mlll'BI titled "Symphony of Iowa" kamo or his followers to upset 
{or the Iowa City Pre. -Citizen. the rulings, about 80,000 troops 
and a mural {or the po toWce at Wf1re moved into position around 
Waverly. The ,Jefferson Hotel Jakarta londay. 

Beck Questions Fund Use 

As Students Hear Johnson 
DES WINES WI - A candl· Corp. center in Illwa U th rl'· 

date {or the Republican guberna· eenUy opened one for girls at 
tor I a 1 nomination demanded Clinton. An OEO spokesman 
Tuesday that the Democrats In· called th charge "almost ineon
vesUgate reports that (ederal an· celvablc" and said they knew 
tipoverty fundi were u~ to bring nothing about it. 
lOme Job Corps stUdents h re Similar respon. es caml' from 
last week to hear President John· the govornor', office and Dem· 
aon .peak. ocratic beadquarters. 

Robert K. Beek of Centerville A spoke. man fQr tbe Upward 
l18id If the nport is trtle, "it Bound program at Central Col· 
would appear to be a clear vio- lege in P Ua, however, confirmed 
lation oC the use of federal funds that some 80 area high school 
(or political purposea." , pupils and coun lors made the 

Beck said he understood a bus· D Moines trip to hear the Pre~l. 
load of Job Corps studf1nts from dent. 
"a nearby college" were broughl Mrs. Barbara Dicleman, dl. 
to Des Moines last Thursday and rector of the program, called it 
given seats in the balcony La hear a routine part o( the antipoverty 
Johoson speak at a $lOO-a·plaLe program's "social studJes en· 
Democratic fund raising dinner, richment" cour e and said they 

Balco1\)' tickets were free, but would bave gone regardless of 
most were given to dinner ticket whlch party was staging the aI· 
buyers for their friends. fair or the poIiUcs DC the Presi· 

"In view of the fact that the dent. 
meeting was not open Lo the pub- "In many instanees the slu· 
lie, the youngsters who were giv· dents would nol gel to ee a Pre
en the tickets must have received sident give a Jive address," she 
them from a poliUcal lOurce," said. 
.aid the GOP candidate. Mrs. Dieleman c Umated fed· 

The Stale Office 01 Economic eral cost or the bus trip at $72 
Opportunity said the only Job and said only transportation was 

'rish Teenager 
Hacl No Intention 

involved. She added a member oI 
the Centrnl staiC obtained the bal· 
cony tickets through DemocraUc 
headquarters. 

Being carried on at several Jo-

T H Q wa colleges and universities, the 
o arm ueen Upward Bound program is de

signed to encourage high school 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland IA'! sophomores and juniDrs to finish 

- A 17.year~ld apprentlc~ , plum· school and continue with hlgber 
her told pollce Tuesday I had education. 
no intention of barming anyone" 
when be dropped a 12·pound con· 
crete block on the car 01 Queen 
Elizabeth n. 

The apprentice, John Francis 
Morgan, was arraigned along with 
Iris Carruthers, «, a cbamber· 
maid, wbo was accused of throw· 
ing a beer botue at the queen's 
car. 

The incidents occurred Monday 
as the queen and Prince Philip 
rode througb Belfast on their 
state visit. The block, dropped 
from a fourth·story window, 
dented the bood and radiator of 
their Rol1s-Royce. A few feet far· 

Britain Suspends 
Current Talks 
With Rhodesia 

LONDON til - Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson announced yester· 
day temporary suspension of Brit· 
ain's search (or a Rhodesia com· 
promi and said any final lel· 
t1emenl musl be acceptable not 
only to all Rbodesians but inter· 
nationally. 

ther and it would have smashed Conservative opposition leader 
the glass canopy over the royal Edward Heath immedialely chaJ
couple. lenged Wilson to acknowledge 

~()rgan, a ligbt, brown·baired that he had laid down a new con· 
youth, seemed unconeemed by dltion Cor a selUemenl by insist· 
the gravity of the charge he ing on "Rhodesia's acceptance in 
faced. international society." 

He was said to have stated ntil now the British have in· 
when arrested by police to sav sisLed a Rhodesia soluUon must 
him ~m an angry ~,ob: "I just I embody six defined principles. 
done it lor a protest. These include a guaranteed ad· 

Miss Carruthers ran out of I vanee toward African majority 
hotel and threw a beer bottle at rule :lnd acceptance by the whole 
the wbeels of the royal car. She Rhode . an people of the final 
is a small gray-haired woman, agreement. These d e man d s 
wearing spectacles. She seemed prompled Rhodesia to declare 

• 

Is Pleased To Announce 
A New Interest Rate 01 

On Savings Certificates 
of Deposit 

Certificates of Deposit mature in six months and are automa

tically renewed. $500 minimu m deposit. The interest tan be 

mailed to you or automatically deposited in your savings or 

checking account. Interest is tabulated from the day of deposit. 

If you already have a savings account in another bank in an

other town, now is the time to switch your account to the Iowa 

State Bank and Trust Co. with no loss of interest. 

The Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Company 

CORNER OF CLINTON AND WASHINGTON 

Member- Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

- --... - --
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